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TO MARY IN REAVEN.
The Gelabzsted Poem by rIbt Snra.s, With ExplAnstoey Notes by Dr. Rob Morris

it ie lard to read these lines,
"Mary ln Heaven," witirout tears.
Even witliout, the acoonrpanying iris-
t~ory, thougli thre name of thre departed

cld the nr4me of the poet who wrote
it m-ay be unknown, few but must
pause after pernala, and renrove a

h certain itiUle from thre vision.
Thou lingerlng star, wlth lessenlng ray,

That luvest to greet the earlY mora,
aithon naherlabin te day

yMary from my soul ivas torm.
O) Mary, dear departed shade!

'Where sla Ly 1 laeof bllssfxl rest?~e'st thon thy lover lowly laid?
Hear'stthou the groans that rend blsbreas.?

l'hat sacrcd hour caa I forget,
Can 1 forge!. the hallowcd grove

-Wlere by the 'wlndlng Ayr we met,
To live one day or parting love!

Eternity ,v1ll no!. efface
Those records dear or transports past;

Thy image atour las!. embrace,
Ah! lIttie thought we 'twas ont lasti

.e,rurgllng,kssed hiipebl ed sbore.
erhbung with wild woods, thickeniDg

green;
The fragrant, bircb, and hawtborn hoirr

'Twlned amorous round tht raptured scene:
The flowers sprang wanton to be prcst.,

The blrds sang love on every spray,-
Titi ton, too soon the glowing west

:Proclalrn'd the speed or wingcd day.

Stil o'er these scenes xny mernory wake,
And fondly broods witlx mirer care:

Time but the Impression stronger xaakes,
-As streains their chancis deoper wear.

My Mary. dear departcd sbade!
WhereIs thy place of blIsfl rest ?

See'at thon thy lover low]y laid?
Hear'st taon the groans tatreuid hs breast?

My epace does not permit a de.
tsiled aceonnt of thre connection be-
tween Burns sud Mary CJampbell,
but thre reader ohall have fats to

elueidate the poenx. In the sprizlg of
1'786, IBurns wa8 releasedl from his
marriage-oovanant with Jean Ar-
mour, and formedl another a few
weeks later with Mary Campbell. lu
tho Song of Hligbland Mary, whioh 1
give further on, hé speaka of "The
Castie of Montgomery" where she
lived. This was that of (Joilsfield,
near Tarbotton, the property of
Hugh Montgomery, who became in
179(3, twelfth Batl of Eglington.
(H1ugh -was a sidiful musician and
composed ",Lady montgomnery'a
Reel," "The .Ayrsbfire Lasses," and
other popular pieces.) Among the.
dairy.wonlen of thre castie we Ln&lone
Mary CJampbell, a young woman,
formerly froma CJarpbell-town, a
highland -place in Argyleshire. She
is said to have beaun handsomne, raLlier
than. lovely; but sire had tire neai
foot, and tire low melodions voice
,whioh entered in Burns, iaeais of
female attractiveness. He was
furtirerznore delighted with her gooal
Sense, and on sundaya lovea to show.
lier lis favorite walks on the- banký
of thre Ayr, in thre woods -0f
Ooilsfield, aud by thre streamb'
wqhere a thoru trse le Mii pointed
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out as their trysting place. None of
Burns' biographies, so t'Ir as 1 have
seen, suggest any criminality iu their
intercoursei They' were slml
-betrothed the second Sunde.y in May,
1186. The trysting place was on the
banks of a littIe river near tle castie.
With the brook runnhngbetweenthem
they dippedl water in their. lande and
holding it up, "covenanted -to love
eoacl other so long as woode grow#
and 'water flo'ws." They exchauged
bibles; Mary's copy, a volume of the
cheapest worîs; Robert's, two vol-
umes elegantly -bound. ne had
#zitten in the first volume, &'And ye
ehll not swear by ray naine falsely;
1 arn tle Lord'"-Levitious, chap.
XIX, v. 12. In tle second. volume
he 'wrote:-"T.hou ehaît not forswear
thyself, but shaht perforrn unto tire
Lbrd thine oath."- St. Matthew,
alap. V, y. 83. On tle blank leaf of
each -volumne la writteu in the boid,
:nanly baud of the bard,

BoBET Bm-zs, Mosegiel.
The two names originally hnscnibed.

in the books bave been airnost oh.
iterated. opposite that of R urns iu

-the frat -volume is his Royal Axid
Mason-Manr.

Afler this affective parting on thre
banhe cf the niinning etiearn, Mary
gave np lier engagement on Whut
Sunday, 1786. Then she crossed the
Firth of Clyde to visit some relations
at (Jowal preparatory to lier marriage.
où returnhng ele remained several
Veelis allier father's bouse in Glen-

*ocôb, during whicl ehe received week-
ly lètter8 from Burne. The o'rcuin-
stance cf a girl in bher hurnhle condi.
lion lavhg *s much corres.pondetoe
aét thè tongues of gosshps a-wagging,
iËd one of tlem informiedafr. Càa3.'

bell, "1that Burns was a strange char-
acter ana a great scoffer at women,»
but Mary laughedn aud eclared lier-
self w~illing to trust lig seoffiuig. Uà--
fortunately the, corresppndaca ..-wk
destroyed by Mre Camjpbell-,after'hie
danghter's death, which occurred the
following QOtober as the resuit of a
mai-- wntfeve± 'The news reachedl
Buiine ptobàbly'thie -20ff. Upon tâÉ_
anniversary of the dal, thée- years
afterward, the affecting ana sublime.
Ode was compoped. Brnse wàS livanü0
at the trne-at Ellis&'nd and ht&ýspenU
thé a.y inu the harvest field. As
niglit came on, a great melanoholy
seize&im41 1.and fristâà of returning
to the bouse he threw hirnself uppn
the bhaïes of etra.w, with hie cyc.
fixed upon a star that wàS gleaxniig.
in tle west ýwitl i nc6miiâôn' briffiân2
cy. Whether hà.haa any'partàbnlAe
association 'with. thàt lnmintýry le Ûot
known,, but until ils going down.a1'
mianiglit lie lay: in poetio frenzy;-then
entering tle house *wrofe off the eutiýi
song as it stands. in senaingit tw
Mr. Gao. Johnsôili:the music pu'biisW'-

plaintive e&r,'«"The Deaitli of' atà
Cook."

Three years la1ter (N-evinbai14

tiuued. devotion tei tle mémory Ôt
Mary Caapbel by cpoafoing th&,
following Unes, oniy second in piathôi
and feeling to the other.' In hi
letter encloeing it to big -music pub-
lieher, George Thomson, lie declares
that "«the subjeot le one cf the moet
interesting passages cf zny youthful*
days. iPerhaps after ail, 'tih the sti-
giowing prejudlte, cf my 'haut thàt
throws a borrowed lustïre ovér thas
menite of the composition;" lu repjy
Mr. T homsonýsays, Iyol yeesipe
Righland Mary are juet corne to lan.
Theéy breathe the genuine spirit of-
poetry and, 111e thre Music, (Katun
O'gie) wMi last fort. ar. SùëIi verses,
united to such an air, yult the deli-
caté harmony cf P16e-, l superaddcai
mni ght form a treat wortly of being.
presemea 10 Apollo blinse 1 lai.à
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elïadtligs *l sitoxry-ofryou .r..Mary;_
.You .alwesB seem inàpired .whent yotn

vwrite o!fr ~1,-'
rnGHLA'ND.MABY.

Air-Xatbrlne Ogle.
Ye banks, and breas and gt-reaxnseronnd

The Castie o' Montgomery,Green'bu y6ur woods, andfairyour flowers,
Your Waters neyer drumiel

There.silmmer flrst.unfaulda ber robes,
An' threr thé langest tarry;

For tbero 1 took the last'ifareweel
O'xysweetBlghland M1ary.

Itow sweetly b'Ioomed tho ga ygreen blrk,
How rich, the hawthorn's b1(som',

As underneath their fragrant sbade,
: clspd ber to mny bosbiül

'Thagoieil biours,.on angélwings,
Flew o'er xne and my dearle:

Fordear to nie as lfght and Ilr,
.Waa Myi Bweet Rjgbland .Mary.
Wi' many ayow, and looked embrace,

Our partlng. was fa' tender,
.And; pledglng aft to ineVagaln,

We tore ourels.asunder;
eutbb, roll death's iintlinelTy-frost,
That nipt sny iiower se carly!

:Now green's the sod, and cauld's the dlay,
That wraps xny lgbÉlanct Mary!

.bpale, pale, now, tbose rosy-lips,
-Iýfthaeki8sed am fopdly !

An> closed for aye tua s akllgZIaco
That dit on me sas kindly;

And xnouldering now ln sUent dnst
Tbat beart that lo«,ed me deàr1y 1

But stiliwt-wthtn jny.bosodh's core
sbau live:miyaighlanq Mary.
'he.fatherofMa~ Capbliasa

e? The falmilk ooese.of' four
*é9fi eil , tw qs Aiibl a

»oberçt, and twq. daughlers, Mary-and*
hp lfe; .b Iter. marrieda eoe

maeoinamdJam~ nerson. Mrs.

di Pbeare, -the mtheA r on.. a. A 1 â:
nTlé 4etio ý ay 18,3 176te w

vàruiïeà 'ofBuri' bible caine intoi
her mother's possession. She g àv'
them, to Mis. Aùidersou who, in ur
pireeiited a volume eaclh to her: two
dýughtprs_, They, conated bath tpj

-thoir brother Wiliam,. s,'stone.maaon
aifeenton, and ho presepted with them
9-16k of his aunt Maely's haie. In
192ie Mk 3oseph .Archibald, a teacli-
er st l&rge ana au admirer of Burns,,
oéàd to pgy 'Mr. 'Caripl for the

14o8., Ad lie WaB i ~pàuper on the
ohrh ollü1tdeèoktn requestýw... tranfrreà lo 1the offloerB hb

iiily sold theèm' to ?Aïoh'ibàa fôW
*ly*"doilaëe; aà thiek 'are now diapod-

ilta ini the du?é MonumIent at the
Izidge of Dài5:â

ANOIINT COPBPNOB

TI~ aolwn elè e h paseiL
between the Ring of lerâel*a anl "the
Ring of'Tyre, are eopjqd fr'on Jýsç

pbnes histor' of the antiquities of thei

SOLOMON TO 3XMGF BIBAI!

wculdi have bui]ý a 'temple tçp QQç
but wae hindered by warp, aùna à
tinual expeditione, for he: d'*oe
leave off to oVeérthrôw hie- enêrnàliî
tii he made them ail aubjeotp.t> tn,
bute; but I give. Itlai4ke -t GCý. f%
the peaceI at preseint enjoy;,auà ge

that aconiut.1 !M a,1e âur, V
dezn to, ýbniId.aA.house to d0à - fî*.

God. fpretol& to my father, t4aý- eiqj
qqç hou.la ha bnilt b.~~

whrfore I dlesire thee .to sena s
of-thy aubjeote, witli -iine, to lgôti
LeaQp to Lu aown ~ibe4fr tlièt
Siaonians are more _. WI1 th4à% ou4j
people in cutting of Wood.I vmi 'payj

w~atove riethou ilhait dater-

"IL je flfto bieu Goa, téà~ I4e haj111
conmmitted thy 1atherS-goiernmont ïzî
the who art a wiba. man, au~ e#'

dowed Wl'th ail virtuée.' Ae for xxi
self, I rejoice at thé condition -Lhio',

ar i, and wül be sÏ6 ervien tohein al leat th6n sendeet to me a&dot,-
f6-whàe'n by myubé Lehave onà
dowun xany, and -large trea of cedar,
aa cdypeeb wo, Iwfll sendle td
the sea,'and wiIl order myuubéotto
make floate of thenm, and. to e.ai toi
what place soever of thy c9untty-tho.
ahait desire, ana leàye themi there-,

aerwich thyý subjeote '1pay rD
theni to Jeruaglem; bua do thôù taI,
cara to procure nes corn for tàýie ti&à-

bel)r whiéh we Stand nâe of, be-,
cauèè ve inhabit an ili.

FuMSO1IMY is noe, a prosaIytýpg
ordeër, ana. aU who, enter thereinrnna"
coÉie of ,his o,ýn frea «via ana àrCor&



THn GREAâT PYRAMID. us that the work of building wm
carried on by relsys of 100,000 work-

Bir. G. Poêle, a recognizeà'author--- T men each. That each relay workea
k,~r opeabing of the great :Pyramid, toni menthe and vas then relieveil,
)uilt at least 2,000 years before the and that the total number engagedl in

lieginniing of cur ers, saya: "Its height the work rose far up into the millions.
was rignaly 40 fet 9incesana Nùw, could this vast accurate work
wasorginll 48 fet iche, ndhave been accomplished otherwies

the base 764 feet square." (It covers than by the moat perfect systein and
*,ver twelve acres of ground.) "Ilt ie thoreugli knowledge2 Further, must
virtually a mass of aoida masonr. * flot the superintendent, the foremea

*Thefie atone ued for'*sig and ovorseers, have had some place of
fluer asingemeeting, where they could have made-

mad lining passages, vas quarried onl their reports and received instructions
the other aide cf the river, teii miles from the master cf the work as the
away, and the red granite uscd for work progressed? Muet not fbis
linings waa quarried ait Byiene, nearly have beehi some quiet place, tetire4
550 miles away by the course cf the from the 100,000 laborers encamped
river. The labor cf quarrying these a'round'- Ana what ele was tbis
liuge blocks cf atone vas enormous, place cf meeting for the Master Na-
ospcll 'we h adrdgaie ons but a Masonia lodge? The ne-
wheiai hntebr egrnech turne the edge cf our modern cessities cf the case required thatjust
eteel tools, and yet vas ent by bronze suai a state cf affairsabshuld exist,
enes, had te be hewn out and eut in- and. bistOry stronglY points tO the
to accurate blocks. The great fact cf its existence. Thus our
Pyramid ie not a mass cf ,piled upi knowledge cf the facts, baclkec by'
stene. It is a modal cf constructive legitirmate reasoning, warrante the
gkli. A aheet cf paper cannot be conclusion-niay I not say conclu..
pliaced between the casing atones." sive]y proves-that inside the priestly

Now, think cf it. A linge pile cv- order four and five thousand years
erlng twelve acres cf ground, five ago, were achools cf architecture and
lbundxed feet high-a very mountain building jute wluich a course cf initi-
,of masenry, in fact--cased with atone aýtion vas necessary, and thatsamis-
go lird that eux beet tools will sion was accorde net te ail Who
scarcely make an impression on 4-t; miglit desire it, but only te auci ms
jet vitli these atones se ac curately were selected therefor?-Bro. Isaso
ont and fitted in place witli tbis im- Clamante.
~innse weiglit reting upon them, for b
lorty centuries, tiare je not variance AN; application for a warrant te
enengi frem the original position te , ,g nMnhseEg
admit the insertion cf a shoat cf cpn bas Loden Mncivest rn sac-
paper batween any two cf them. lnbsbe eevdb rn e.

Anether writer tella us that tbis rotary Isaacson, and the Grand Lodgsi
Pyramid vas built with auch exact cf Quebea lias ncw an epportunity to
zeference te the zodiac, that at twalve giva England a practical illustration
o'cloclr pracisely on the 21st day cf cf concurrent juriadliction. We trust
June-tie Summer solatice-the sun eur brethran in Quebec will mot de-
abinea on every aide cf it, norîli, part from the doctrine cf exclusive
souh aet and west, and that te a ,jurisdiotion. Masenie "homne raie"
person standing exactly a'Lt he centremsty ruphiorsse Po

of te nrthaid at hstmomntthevrnce, and gra.nting a dispensation té
sun seame ho bang like a star ever jwork a Iodge in Èngland weuld wek-
the exact apex cf the Pyramid. an Qncbac's posltioni--Thie Trestl.

2Herodi.as, the Greek bi6torian, tlio Board.

THR VANADrAlf CRAPTOMAR.
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T2E ROYAL ORDER OF SOOT-
LAND.

The Provincial, Gzand Lodge for
iii. Royal Order cf Scotland, the
8ubordine.te cf a Masonio body insiti-
tutedl noarly six hundred years ago
-b> the RKing cf scotland te, show his
appreciation. cf the services of Knights
Tomplars who in the wars againet
-the enemies cf bfis country had as-
~swed him, lias been. holding its
anmal sessions in Providence the
puet few days. On Monday evening,
&opt. 19, a business session. was hela,
dring which nine new members were
.amitted, ana Tuesday forenoon an-
-cther session was held at which seven
wore admittqd. A special session in
bon te o ed ui Washington for
tho accommodation cf candidates
.esiding South ana te, clear Up any
-unfinished business. The member-
oEi» cf the Provincial Grand Lodge
cf the order in the United States ie
Iimitea te 150, the present member-
ahip numbering 141. It waoi institu-
tea in 1878, ana holde its annual
meetings evory alternate, year i
Washington, D. 0., and tbsý other
alternate year in the city where the
Supreme Council, A. A. S. Rite, N.
M. J., may meet. The Grand Master
cf the Royal Order le the Ring cf
seotland. There being ne Xing cf
Scotland, the honor cf the position
fable te the Ring cf England if ho ho
a Mason. The mantle cf the Grand
Master i8 now worn by the Earl of
Boselyn. Ail the diDblomas are issued
from, the Grand Loifge at Edinburgh,
Bootland. The head cf the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge of the Unitedl States
je Sir Albert Pike, cf Waabington, D.

-C., but in hie enforced absence
throughlllness, Sir Josiah iH. Dram.
mond, cf Portland, Me., Deputy Pro.
-incîial'Grand Master, presided, over
the deliberations cf the session.

Wedlnesday evening, the annumi*
banquet was held. At the heaçl of
the hall, in rear of the chair of the
Deputy Provinciaàl'Grand Mas3ter, Sir
.osiali E. Drummond, wab suspended
the handsomne banner of the Royal
Order. It wae nearly ton o'clcck
when the procession of members anit
their ladies and other guests, cou-
tunmed in full ovening drese, took
their places at the tables and cern-
menced to disces the viande net forth
on the tasty menu arrangea ini the.
shape of a soroll of two beaves, one
exhibiting the roster of officers suit
the second. the menu, ana inciosed in
a neat Japanese leather cover tieil
with a ilken. cord. The several
courses having been defly serveil,
Deputy Grand Master Drummon&
opened the postprandial. exercisoif
%*th a pleasing speech, and propose&
as the firat toast "The Health ani
Happinese of Provincial Grand mau-
ter Sir Albert Pike," Who, on accon
of sickness, was sbsent. The toast
was drank standing. Sir and Roy.
Frederick S. Fisher respendedl te
C&The Royal Order of Setlandi," ancl
Sir Huigh McOurdy te the sentiment
"Te the Ladies." ]3ro. Nicholas Vau
Slyok, a gueSt of the ev8niCg, rel-
sponded for "6The CJity of Providence,"'
briefly, but eloquently.

The dinner itef and ite service
was proclaimed by ail te surpase any-
thing cf the id ever served. te, this,
Provincial Grand Lodge, and reflecteil
great oredit upon the NazragansU
Hotel.-Boston Journal

Cannot sometbing ho done te, ex-.
tend and npbuild the Royal Order ÜLu
the Dominion? What says car M.-
W. Brother Murray, cf Hamilton.

Tan Hierogrammaton (eacred lot-
tors) is yet another similar terni usa~
by Dr. Kenealy, and appiied. te thw
sacred oharacters or symbols iised in
aU ages to represent the Deity. Ibis
especialliy applied te the circe a a
symbel of The Eternal
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Ire do not hold bu sZersftopinins
* or our (Torrteodentt

TUE ENGLISR MUDDLE JN

Editor of Tru CA&i>ux CR AFTSM&N.

*Tho 'subject that at present is at-
traoting the attention of the aotive
.u 'md of the intelligent Quebe Masons
-in Montreal is the effective -carrying
ont o! the ediot of non-intercourse
with Engliali Masons. The subjeot
bLas beau bronglit of lats prominently
Ibefore the notice of the Craft byl'the
detelopment o! the fact that one
Jodge on the Englieli regieter sent a
daelegate to the Montreal Masonie
Bloard of Relief and was a contributor
to, ita fanas. In this connection it
3nflst notbe forgotten thore are three
Englieli Lodges of blasons (so-called)
iii Montreal, and that by means of
khia one representative to the Board,
iÈe Englieli basons have managed to
ùraw fxorn ext'y to ninety per dent.
.nnually' the fands distributedl by
the Boàrd. 1Now the amount distri-
buted 'tô English blasons would, cal
for no comment if there were nons of
'their own lodges here anad the edict
forbidding ail Masonic intercourse

nkaIo existence, but while tlie fact
remains iat this edlict is ini full force,
thes'e applicants have beeu receiving
assistance wlieu our owu Grand Lodge
-tas put them. outsade the pale of
Masonry, for it would appear plain
çD the face of it that during its con-
tinuance, this edict of non-interconrse
]places those whom it affects ini the
jposition of men who have nover bien
Initiated into our mysteries. Consti-
tutod as ouri Board o! Beliif ie, no

qnpn a become a member of I~t ex.
cept by virtue of bis Masonhood.
flence ne Eng:ieah Mlagon can lawful-

<ea member of the Board,.nor eau
ê1i Board lawfullyrèlieve a distee

ZEglh blason, bec'ause thé ealot of

the Gra-nd Lodge of Quebea' deoIarew.
ho je not in goba standing.

lu~ view of: the fact 'that these three-
lodges stiil exist hiere.there jenothing
tc? prevent 'their fdrnýg their own
loard. of Relief aûda aisisting tîeÎr
own people. it dos sssm infra d4g-
,nitatenb for sucli high-toned people to
be willing to, accspt relief at the banda
of Quebec Masons, those colonial no-
ibodies, whose blood is not sufficiently
blue to enable them-to associate with
the more aristocratie Englishman ou
terms of equality. Nor is there any
want of charity ini this position, for
the Englishman lias it entirely in bi$
own bande. It is entirely bis oivn
doing if the Quebeo Mason refusessto
assist hum, for the English Mason
can at àny moment restore peace an&-
harmony te this disturbed Provinqe,
by handing over the wàrrants of their
Lodges to the Grand. Lodge of Que-
bec for endorsation and tliey th-en
would become legal Masons accurding
to Masonie law, as -well as the law of
this country.

For a large part of our present
nnhappy condition ws may thank the
Masons of the Grand, Lodge oe Canada
(Ontario) who inauguratedl auch à%
state of affaira in this Province, and
we ha-se also to thanli warmly this
same Grand Lodge of Canada for the
kind, sympathy and eubstantiat sup-
port she lias accorded Quebeo M asone
in getting rid of this lier precions
legacy.

Hlowever, whsn the Englieli Mason.
applies to the Montreal Ma:joticBuatrd
of Relief und :finds written on the
lintel, the legend ,No, Englisli needl
Apply" ho vinl then realize and be
able te explain to bis friends "At
home" the blessings they have by
theïr stupid obstinacy been the means>
of producing in this Province.

The fact la Quebe Masons muet
walre up to, the realities o! their
Position ana take the matter in ban&
in earnest,.putti2g away ail mawki8h
eentimeutality, so that the EDglia
Masoni may léarn, as one by one tfi&
Americân Grana& Lodges com rne
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tically to the assistance cf'the GrAa IPART M&STE.
U5oake of 'Qaebee, that an isolation, uea a Aýtri n .oi
'Ïliat ie an isolation in ieality, is a A eflPs ~atrj n woi

iing-not tô .be onrted. JItis possible diligent iîi his attendance at the

~1gIieh obsýnacy 'may sucoeed i Lodge, one who did not go through
ôaouig a diecord in the Maio the chairs merely pro farina, but wae-

wkbriâ tlit if ptoduced by any other intuh a ela nnm atr
~porthey wôuld, themselves be theinttha elsinamaMser

~fiiret tôà, rasent and migbt perchance be His growth as a Masun continues un-
theB firet to attempt to again reduce to tii the day cf hie death. H1e je a
iiarmony. In tijis struggle for car teacher who is alwaye a learner. His

ijibren rigts uebe Maone ueteducation as a Mason lie feele je neyer
Pmot. forget that the men who only ex-
prese such wavering opinions as 4t0 opee.1e acewt h
jp#ctically masktheir.ïea1c'onývictions, closeat interest, ail the pr:oceedings of
by %4xplaining away at the end cf their the Lodge, speaks whenever lie can
remarks anything they may have eaid impart wîsdom, and je sulent, when lie
previously with any pith in it, vill lias notbing te say. H1e aide the
find theniselves in the rear ranli cf Master in the ekilifuil government cf
o1.ýcurity, these timeservere who ex- the Lodge. 1e temporarily takest te
press their views in Buch a gingerly chair fer him when. request ed, andje
mranner for fear cf anncying their alwaye able te perform ýhe work
opponents cr hurting their feelings, Such a Past Master le bath useful and
'while st the sanie timethey aie afferd- onamiental.
ing them.a chance fer succese in de- The purely ernaniental Past Mas-
priving thern cf their riglite, that they ter* ie one who loses net hie interesý
leyer would have had, had the proper in the Lodge snfficiently te be induoee
àmount cf energy and plain apeaking te remain absent frcm lt--but wlro,
'baeù cxercisedl inà the onteet. 'What when present, je satisfied to ait ia the
we require and muet have ini thie mat- army cf hie confreres cflike grade,

.er J a o.trict adherence te principle be perfectly quiet when business ig

C nid ne wavering in the limes we have unde± discussion, and exceedingly
adown as our platform. It muet noisy while work lei ini Pregress.

te carried eut strictly te the letter Sucli a one may be a "1good, fellow,»>
andl iu this we feel we can rely on cur bat he la cnly an emnamental Past
present Grand Master whose judg- Master. fie occupies hie place, but
mnut lias neyer been -warped. by the dees net fil it. H1e visite hie Lodge

plianasma ori f diplc'macy or the for hie own amusement, net fer the
neyer se far realizedl avants that are welfare cf the Fraternity. 1Es wears
juet about te restore peace and har- hie jewel and, wears hie titie, but lie
mcuy te thie neyer wears himself.

-JunxsDIcTION. The Past Master that le neithr
Montreal, Oct. 5887. useful nom 'ornamental le oeewhose

nme graces the Lodge relie as oee
cf the Past Masters, but who is neyer

AT a meeting cf St. John's Chap- present at a Lodge meeting. H1e,
ter, R. A. M., Hamilton, recenily, likely, neyer should have -been Mas-
B. Ei Comp. Edwardl Mitchell, cf the ter, and, the result le that practically

Gra - l haper f anaawas pre. lie is net a Past Master-lie is neyer
Gran Ohpte cf anajmseen, in the " noble army" te whicli he

sented with a magnifttent regalia andl belengs. The fèwer *thé Craft las .of
âddress in tol<en of-the appreciation cf hese the better for ite welfare andl
bMo services in the office which lie lias epuais -reasn'Crnoe
héIa fer teft years. I Iônden.
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Âae1 » ýdepAirtuî uy; b ~4 to
ha4éM e ta& W h1WalI' a1

importtce. Several ýEtgliiarei

dents lu NSËlea, a short lime '09o,
termindd leatr à new L;odge

14re 'te #rk sud lxiù aul respecta' te
b. oon4uetod in the' spirit aud i lte
letterf Engliohait anry. With thia

object, tbey have obtaîned a warrant
frcém té Supreme Concil clf IlaIly,
coûtsiniug th. usual permisuof te

coxiib, ana gaming Blrothers
Borséri sud PanunEl,*W. Muitera of
tWo anla edesd Brothers
Rua sud Etwortby, te Carr out lhe

1%warrant dcetans, ~ pecial sud
MitèM unpreoedente antlZoriby, for

not only is te Lodge petmitted to
~ork lu 1h. langliali language, but

~lse~ accai. with 1he conatitu-
lio tf he Grand Lodge of Eangland.

The. c.remony cf oonsecnating th.
neW Iodge, appnopriateIy callea

diAnglia, " wua perfqormed by Brother
P. T.' $Ilworthy, P. M. 261, W. M.

the,'u b présence of a large
gâ;îbenig o! (apward cf ait) psut

Masters sud' Brethren of Italia
iodges, Who were alinactebylthe
novSly of the event, sud aise b>' titeir
desire te witxiest lite Euglih mlstl<
et working.

in his opening aaires the couse.
orating Officer dwelt laponi 1h. im-
portance of 1he atteampte& refo>pu as
regarde Masour>' in Italy, and on the
grai responaibility thereby incurred

Iybe founders cf tbis new 1»4, g.
Having remitided them of te hl

sud noble pninciplea cf Masoun>, ite
"er p<>bmedly neferred to the devouit
&B' eiin toue of the Order as

Praoticèd iu Eâglapd, both in itt
minuai and ln u l Iaobing, whIle aI the
salne lime ve" s#lrcl prohibiting

mi mmireer poui re ugion or poli.
tics. H. went on 1*express bis 8nni

1WKw Meas'théga "

ceo1ýded by devoaU hoping Il thea.

litû1e beglnzig Utat # migit qui ikl
bring, fort aul rt ta itahax
m -hit qniokly see slt litlity to thli
Order oesse, and before long reokon
amopg theïr number, not oalytheir

Kiu - d hi. son, but, l1k. ef
Bimtliren inu angiand, the clergy of

e!ery depree-London Premon.

As.1 OLD 116801<10 0HA2RM
PROPEU TO IM DEInERED »Y TRZ imNOit

WAIWEN, AT KEBIDIAX.

Breibren-The Lodge being aboul
t* sespendits Maorta ortenl,
Jon -a D15 y~S ouréelvU wu
rational gaety, but you muai b.
peculianly watchful not to run to ex.
ceas. Maaionry commande us te
force no Brother to dg any thing cou-
trary to bis inclination, to offeud k"
neither by actions or by word.; Jo,
will, therefore, permit him 10 act s
i. agreeable to himeelf, and make hint
s happy s jon coau. Indecent or
immoral discourse is Uubecomig.
Muson, mai yon muet ulwas viL

At home mad abroa show ltat yon
have improved, by 1he lestons you
have lien been taught; show your-
selves fond«r lovons of wiedom, anéi
more strict observera of morality. là
.0 xieedleaa te waru you te be M
cautions in your wordsand actions ne
not te gir. the Most soute and prying
etranger the l...t opportunity of dia
covening whit in not proper'to be îu-
tixnted;, or. spinal "ieclo.ig lte
privaI.t transactiona of ourdieu

heoo, sud lb. réplatotion, of th. sa
cisty at large, VMl guide y.. 10901004
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Trtéglait and inteinperaiioè

dâisçý-thë socdieet deatroy lhe,#eaoéè

pnïiuing Your neeoE&sry business.
Ooiie'tantly observe, and eutorce

théde ries, and alwayo practice those
daties, which, ia the Lodge,. have
been so forcibly ana pleasingly
reoommended te you. industriously
oultivate brotherly love, the founiaa-
tion and cap-stone, the glory, and
firm derieùt of our fraternity. Âvoid
disputes and quarrels;. epeak as wel
of a Brother in hie absence as in bis
yresenoe, and let siander le nnknown
to, you. Suifer no one unreproved ta
caluminate your honeet Bretîren,
but zealously defend their characters,
,a do them every fricnaly office.
Hence, tie benefliis influence cf
yonr order -will be diffnsed far arcund,
&md tie admiringworld. wiIl be wit*'
nesses of the happy effects it pro.
duces.

OHRXTY PROLONGS LIPS.

The unive îse is t'ie Mason'e nativ-
ity; nothing tiat io maure is etrange
te iim. Ail men then ougit to le
brethren. Like lice they have a
soul-imniortal organ, tie same need
of love, the same desire 10 le nsefuL
Fivery suffering being- has sacred
cW ime on thee. Wait not until tie
piercing dry cf diatrese; solicits lice.
Forewamn aud reassure lie timid un.
fortunate. Poison not by ostenta-
tions cf thy affability the tiae-à of life
vience -the unfortunale muet quenci
Ia thirat. Search not for lie pzice

of gooduese in vain applause, but i
the cali u ffering cf lhy conscience.
Freemasonry ougit -taseca ini ail men
its brethren, no mater *bat tie
etrangenese. or the barbarity cf Iheir
manners. Tbey arc men; lion muet
love 4hem if they -are savage, tic civ.-

ilized if they arinrnthe learno&
if theyaredixnspciableiheconquered
by force a.»ýl mQêera#on,3, sn&l by the
exaàmple ofth~ite

Ëorge 6 lt atur Aihe nurSo,
and humnanity the true mother; she i.3
the mother of ai othere; shbe iii the
visibie providence of ail chidren, .of
ail men: for the myriade that popu.
late the uni verse aie ail membera of
onefaxnily, because there je only one
vital essence, one nature of souIs,
and but one divine breath.

Be affable, obliging toward oc.ry
one; love thy neighbor, ahare th,,-
felity of others', and neyer aUloW
envy to rise one instant ini thy heart.
Let morale, chaste ana severe, be thy
inseparable qoxnpany. That thy soul
be pure, rigiit, and true, let modesty
be thy law. Usé -the trowvel t o hide
the faulte cf thy brethren. A wise.
man said, weigh not thy equaIs in a
single bcasin; ana if the one of eei
autw#eighs the one of good?,take off
what buma-à ýweaknese put on, an&
comipleté the weight ôf good; thua
thon wilb rejoice in the author of aun
goodness.,

If the brother je in error, far frowi.
alienating thyseifr ana damning himn.
corne 10 him «with the light 0f senti-7
ment, of reason and of conviction. Ir
hoe is exposea to the sh4ftoftcaiumny.
fear not, but avow thyseif hie friend;
be his defender tb the public, ana thom
wilt probably bring back the strayeil
in opinion. It je noble, it i1s holy *>
recail to virtue lie who wavers, tei
raise him lIaI fails; but it je almoot
gùdly to be the proteotor ofinnooence
unknown.

0 humaniby 1 thy celestial voice
cries-froru ono end of the universe tei
the other: mon, yen. have bt, one
and the same Father, you are a#l
brothers, and you, have ail a heurt té
lo.ve each other; love oach other al-
ivaye, be united. ana happy; it~ is the
or,y cf nature.-Bro. PolIiak.

Sûsrie forr
MN4, 041ly $i.501v yeàr.

32à
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MASONIC ITflR&TURE. understand with completenese the
- designs -upon that trestle board by

0f Igte years the literature of Ma- whioh every Mason ie expected -to,
sonry lias assnmed large proportions. ereot his spiritual, temple.
The ablest men in the Order, men of Since the last century the publica-
geniu8 and learning, have devoted tions of Masonic authors and oditors

to ts nvetiatin. Lsof the Enghish masomoe press have
themselves t t netatn.tsbeen distingaished for the freedom,jrinciples and its systema have becomeaswlasbity ih iete
imatters of study and researchi. The massrs questias andit -wthicth
xesuits of this lab-,r and inquiry have pioth bsrs ae esin nd ici-e
been given, and stili continue to haes fteOdrhv endsusd

promlgata totheworld at lare in and have greatly added to the litera-
th romae o teie onmsoi ture of the Order. The science, the
science, and which have at length philosophy, the history of Masonry-
introduced the question amon g sorne these are the topics which need ail

cf~~~~~~~~ th1rtriywhte aoi the research of the student; and theof te frternty wethe masllI more iL je written ana published, aud«boohs sud papers tended to the ad. Ithe more they are broughit before the
vancement, of the institution. minde of the Oraft, aud rendlerea ac-

Many well.meaning merabers of cessible to the masonie student, the
the fraternity object to the freedom mr ilte , au i nrael
with 'which masonic topics are dis- andhmre will theleh inrasendo
cussedl in the publications of the whsud they moe will thehenstitution
Order. Sonie imagine that the veil dation, tey csiutethe verv foun-
'which slaould conceal our mysteries Jdtob lvtd-ndyTms
from the ubsllowed gaze of the F.REEmAS()NpY ~ TMLR.
,world at large, is too much withdrawtnyAN mp Rs

by the modern race ofmasonic writers, IL je evident that, there was some
and t'uat the esoterie doctrine which, connection before the revival (in 1717)
ifhould ha entrusted only to the between Ftreemasonry snd Templary,
Crsft, snd received throngh oral in- as they had a common origin froni
stmuction within the tiled recesses of the Benedietine Order, Who, separs-
the lodge- are thus improperly ex- jting into two branches from, the
jposed to the public, Iu their ima- cloisters in the lLl and 12Lh centur-

atosthe masonie press assumes ies, went forth into the world-the
the fc.rm of agreat mechanical cowsn, Iay brothers employed as architects to
which is constantly striving to betray repair ana ereot new ecclesiastical
secrets, and upDn which tbey would edilices to the "glory of God"-the
consequently ha willing to muelit th, o:lier branch guiding and orgznizini;
penaliies of masonie la-w. tet multitudes proceeding to the Roly

But the great majority of the craft, Laind to recover ana guard the sacred
m2doubtedly eqnally s conscientiuut', Places of Our Lor&'s nativiiy from
but brilder aud more expansive in the infidels-which, gave rise to the
their ideas, find ne possible danger or reli i,ius and military order of the
impropriety in the discussion of atay Temi.lars, botli branches promulga,-
purtion uf masonic science or history, ting the saine dloctrines--' the sacred.
Frovided that the peculiar methods of mysteries.- Ia DYr burgh Abbey
zecognition, sud the ritus! f initia- there is an o]dtomb of the Fourteenth
tion into the various degrees, remain, or F ifteentli century with a inemorial,
mmpublished. Many of these breth- cross-hulted. Templars sword, sur-
ren view the masonie press as valua- rounded by a wresth of ivy, having aý
ble help to assist sud explain the square aud compasses on eacsci ai
igsteries into which they have. been the swora under the hilt, evidently
initiated, 'and without whose indi8- referring to the connection of the old
pensible aid they would'be unable tet Templars and the builders.ý-Keystone-
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ENGLISHL FAT PLAY. even doubtful whether the Lodge
cou]d surrender its warrant and get a

We give the fo.1lowing extraet from new one from the new Grand Lodge,
Bro Tglesby's review of the pro- inasmnch as it ie the law of thé

ceedinge of Foreign Grand Lýodges, Grand Lodge of Englaind, that no
maLter what the majority, if any thrcep.reeented to the last Communication Brethren of the Lodge continue, the

of the Grand Lodge of -South Caro- majority cannot surrender it. It
lina. It ie under the head of Eng- w,)uldl be difficuit to find any Lodge
land:- which would net have three meniberia

opposed te thé change of allegiance."
"The Grand Begistrar stated that Bro. Inglesby has hitherte been an

thre firet appeal to the Grand Lodge opponent of thre Grand Loage of New
le ene from the Victoria Lodge, No. South Wales, but this luoke as if
1881, at Aehfield, in New Southi justice were making its way, and as
Wales, against the ruling of the Dis- if hie were about to change hie view&ý
trict Grand Master, forbidding the We shall be glad to receive recogni-
dliscussion in open Lodgro of the foél- tion from Southi Carolina.-The
lowing resolution: 'That, in the Freemason, Sydney, Anetralia.
opinion of this Lodge, iL je desirable ____________

that an amalgamation of ail] the Ma-
sons in N4ew South wales shonld take PRINCE EDWARD ISL1AND.
13]ace s sooir as possible.' This
iresolution was followed by another: The Grand ]Iodge of Prince Edward
'That its termes be communicg.ted to Island, held its 18th Aunual Commu-
the District Grand Master. Upon nication at Charlottetown, Jnne 24,.
its being se communicated, that ofli- 1887, M. W. Brother John Yeo,
cer directed the W5. M. of the Lodge GadMse.A h ogs(1Ie removeit from the paper of Agenda GadMse..I h ogs(1
of the Lodge, and prevent it froni be- iu the jurisdliction were represen±ed.
Ing discussedl therein. It is froni The Grand Master in hie address
tis decision that the appeal le tak-en. sutably noticed the fact of the 5otir
The Grand Begistrar saye that the-moinwa uene nddsgndt anniversRry of the Queen's reign.
cever the discussion of the question Three members of the Grand Lodge
whether or net the Victoria Lod-u bal ditcd daiing the past year. The
shouId renouiice n'llcgiaLCe te the returns from ai the Lodges show the
Grand Lodge of Eugiand ana shonld, number of members to 'be 455, mak-
enter iuto submai,-bon te a body rhich iiu- a Let tgaiin of seven during, the
lias applied for and iras been unan- past year. The Treasurer's report
imously refnsed recogritin-a body shows a balance of $188-72 in the
which lias created itself in.ŽLowsButh treasury. A 'vote was passuid recog-
Wales entârt y contrary te the desires nizing the Grand Lodge of south
and wi.sLf_ of the great majority of Australia. Commissions were order-
the Brethren of the Craft in tLat ed for IDepreseiLtatives near &t'hb Grand
(lolony.' The Grand Lodge unani- Lodges of Ohio, Fansas, Iowa sud
tnously dismissed the appeal. and Georgia. The Grand Lodge was
thereforesustained, thre District Grand cfthled off until July let, on which day
Master. If the Loagee in New South lt again assemble and elected officers,.
IVates are net even permitted te dis- ana then proceeded under escott of
cues thre question we do net well ses~ thBoa rhdatrl akt
how they will ever, even if they se thue oy e! rh m heo rhet-i

ilèire 1 a bletogiv inthir llei-of laying the cerner stone of the Ne'w
aucs te the New Grand Lodge. -It ls C (ity Building in ample form. At the&.
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êeuiUg. SegSion thre OffiCets for thre
eiiéiug.year were instsiled, jnocIuding
IL W. Bro. John 'Yeo, Who was rýe,
elete« Grand Master, and Bro. B.
'Wilson Higgs, Grand Secretary.
Bro. Yeo lias been elected for the
l8tir time, and Bro. Higgei for thre BLir
time. r. d oubt whether there is
-another case like that of Bro. Yeo's
_où tbis continent, and shows that as
lie was their fir8t Grand Master, that
they made no mista«ke in their selea-
tion and are content uaer bis aa-
-ministration. In aill that time (12
.years) he lias rendered but seven
decisions. We note one in 1877 on
physical qualification: "There, is no-
tbing iu the constitution or iand-
marks for disqualifyrng a liunchback
rom being initiated into masonry,

-providea lie coula comply'with, ai thre
ceremonies o! thre initiated, iu tire
several degrees. Thre printedl report
of thre proceedings o! tire Grand
Loage, makinig a neat littie pamphlet
of about 50 pages, lias been sent us
by thre Grand Secretary.-The Trestie
-Board.

THE ROYAL ARCH.

Somne of our fathers in Masonry
have said that we have too many
members ana not enougli Masons.
Let us be warned, and lieed those
words of wisdom. Tire study of
thre art we impart is of sucli iator-
icai and symbolicai import that makes
il thre acme o! craft Masonry, aud lu
this position we alone can compiete
thre structure ana give the symbolism
o f thre Master's degree that finish
which is necessary to its compiete-
Utss. With the keystone of the Royal
Arcli we alone can link in an iron
bond thre moral symbois to be found
-in eéther the forest, the quarry or the
mountain, representlng the great
trutirs whicr miea ns to higlier
.thougirt anau impre8a thre mind witir
purer. motives.

MAEONIO EB

",TuE eoidenRe1 Éb-càiled is
uswaly oredited to Confacins who
was born, aocording to, James Legge,
an autfhority in Chinese ciassios, June
15, 551 B. C., aI Shang.pmg. ir
own name was Kong, bat iris disciple&
cailed hi xong-fu-tse (the Master or
Teacher). Dr. Legge's work on
"C0hinese Olassics" Booki xv, Seo. 22,
says;:--"&Tsze-kung aElredKong-fn-tse,
saying, 'Is there one word. which, may
serve as a raie o! practice, for ail one's
Ïife?' Thre Master said, 'is not Reai-
procity sucli a word? what you do
not want dloue to yourseif, do not do
to others."'

Mà&aunN'oes B. K. WBIGHT puIibeld
in 1870, L~e ",Life, Moral Aphorisins,
sud Terseologoical Teachings of Cou-
fucius." They are condensedl in
"«One Hnred (Jonfucian preceptL,,'>
tire 1OOLir and iast being the summa-
tion of ail tihe otirers whici lie itai-
cizes as foilows:-&T>o unto anotirer
what you wouid lie sirould do unIe
you; sud do not unto another wliat
yon wouid not shouïd be done unto
yen. Thou needeet oniyv tris law
alone; lb is tire foundation and. princi-
pie of al the rest. '-The Bizarre.

TnuE TEIRAGRAmiuTox.TIe worda
Tetrsgrammation is derived from tire
Greek tetra, four, ana gramma, lettcr;
aud is tire term appiied to tire four-
lettered sacred name of Deity-i. e.
I H Y R. It is vocaiized iu Engliair
as Jeirovair in tire Oid Testament.
Thre Jews hli it lu great veneration,
and woye it int many a verse in thre
HEebrew test. The initiais of tire four
Hebrew words of Peair xcvi, il, ame
I 11 V H; -whule the finals o! thre four
Hlebrew words of Exodus i, 13, are
I 11 ; others migit be oited. Thre
Pentagrammaton is a similar terna
applied by Dr. Ginsburg to tire five-
lettered usure iEsuE., in Hebrew; lu
Greek-, IESOUS; lu Englisir, JESUS
(Luka 1, 51).
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ROUGJJINGIT.
Bret Hart'g "Cicely"? Yes. Wel

igtàat reminda me of soniethin' right
in that suit."

We had it rough, Moily and I, for
five years. We were New-Engfland-
ers, b'>th of ns; but I had corne West
*years before, whcn 1 -wasn't much
anore than a boy, to get rid of the
ln-fevcrs I used to, bave every
spring sure, and ninybe the faU be-
tween thrown in. I bad nothing but
=y two bands to start -with; but as
soon as r'd made a beginning-a
amail one, of course--I wet bck o

.And then, as I said, for five years
we had it rough.

In the first place, we -were burned
ont ini the town, and neyer saved a
thig but thc clothes ive stood lu and
amy teani. Then we started agrain out
on. the edge of ove-rything, where land
was cbeap, and it looked as if bard
work mioht count for something.
Ttiat time'ndians rau us off. Nevcr saw
au Indian? Well, air, you nevcrwant
to. I don'%- want to -bc bard on any-
thing the Lord saw fit to mak-e. I
,suppose Ho knowsiwhat tbey are for
sIfknow there's a good. deal of talk
Iate1T about their wrongs. They've
Lad cm, sure enouglih; maybe 1 don7t
sen things ail 'round as 1 oughlt to.
They say ail general rules bear
on particular cases. I1.n one of the
particular cases, perbaps. Anyhow,
they killed one of the children there-
the girl, five ycars old; shot becr right
iu fuil sigbht of the cabin, and Moily
hesn't «ot over it tili this dr.y.

I pic'Ieed up a few hoad of cattie
pheap that fall, and fora ncar we livcd
Iu a wagon, camping and drivig urbattle, across the ranges. You -don't
know wbat that life me.ins for a
woman, take it month iu &. -d month
ent. Cooking over a cantp-iire, and
flot much of anythiug t<) czoolz, any-
how; clothes wet balf the tume; never
iwarm, in wintcr nor cold in summer,î

nd nover clean. That year tbe boy
dedl-suake-bit. We wcre so far from

» settlement that we couldnL -et a
doctor, and we buried bum ourselvea.

We got into a cabia in the fall.
Four ofus, each one poorer than the
pthers took a sectiomn of Government
land. We bad our teama aud, our
healtb, aud we were dowu te bedrock;
mot much *of anyting to lose and

everyh to d i. A-man wilI wrork
une uhcircumatances you'Il find.

We buit inthe middleoh thé adjoinJ
ing corners of our quarters, and Èé-
had a little settiement of our own..
We did it for the sake of the womon,
for it made an aimizlhtysight of travel
for us to get over inthe course of -the day.
£hey were ail N~ew Eng]and women,
slender and spare, but solid grit élest
througb. Plymouth Rock ia pretty-
good stock Never a wvhimper nor a.
complaint ont of one of them, thougli
there waan't a second frock in "h
crowd; and if there was always corn-
bread h.nd coffee enough for two luk
any of the shanties it waan't in ours
After awhile, thougb, we had gain*
enougb-quail and prairie chickens.
Prairie chiekena! I wouldn't be hireff
to touch one now. I remember ou&
day alonoe toward spring when. MVoiy
struck. '-W0 bad had quail and prairie
chicken, prairie chicken and quail.
three tfîmes a day ever since I could
remember, it seemed tu me. She put
ber fork down and pusbed bier plate
away and just quoted ont of the Biblez
"4Net one day, nor two daya, nor five
daya, neither ten days, nor- twenty
daya, but even ntil it corne ont it
your nostrils and be loathesome untoý
you." Molly knew the Bible.

i really began to look as if we bad.
...)Ucheclbottomi. That next szpringw
got our cropa in-cern laid byrain
and sunahine and bot weather ail just
riglit; and now and then we wouldl
bear a laucrh froni the houses.

But the âay the grasshoppers came
there was mighty littie Iauglingi done.
Clayton came in where I wvas takinoe
rly noon smoke and kind of droppeâ
down iu a chair by the door as if ha
u:ouldu' t.t auy farther.

,"Moun-tainleers!" ho said, wçith a
kiud of gasp.

",What?"' 1 aaid, flot kaowing bat it
was another kiud of an Indian.

"&Grasahoppers!" It seenis he bail
been there before.

Iran out and sure enough there
tbeywcre, coming up against the sun.
lik-ea low kind of cloud. And iu a
minute or two it was 11k-e being ont in
a live bail-storm. We tried te flbt
tbem wvith lire ana bot 'water, but -we
gave it np lu au hour. Ail day we sat
and listened to that horrible crackling
and cruncbing, aud wheu tbey got
through it looke-d as if a tire bad gone,
over us. Not a green thing IcIL, and
corul-stalks gnawed doivn to, §tump.

3si
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We held a7 conneil of ivar. The 6ud
eojt ýwas that nve drove our stock into
t,ç.town next day, thirty miles, and
s6ld it. It didst make us rich,' but at
least we got the price of the hides.
Tfien three of us -%vnt te work in the
eoal-shippings, and Jim Clayton iveut
back to stay -with the wvomes. He liad
sniasbed his shouldeor that sumuxer and
was of no niortal use %%,th shovel and
pigk. We were to keep theux in sup-
plies, and it looked as if, after ai,
things might bave been worse.

And they got worse before a great
wliile. The coal compauy petered out
ust as the rosi cola iveather set iu.
eutooli baek abig load of coal; it was

thé o nly pay wc ever got for our last
fortnight's wvork, aud ne called an-
other council.

Along iii November late-about the
time when they were keepirig Thanks-
glvisg on the side -%vhere they know
what Tha.nlksgitvi g mea,.ns-we startcd
out on.a bufÉllhufnt. There-ivas en-
ougli to cat, such as it was, for a
rnth in the cabins, aud fuel enougli,
to keep thexu warnx; and by that time

ir togh ork might begin again.
Au.ynav, -%e'd have our mess for the
rest of the -%iter.

Well, it's neo use to go over that. It
wasn't, a pleasure trip. We -weren't,
out for the fun of kulling. 'We camped
ontantnighlt snd rode, and shot suad
dresseci gaie by day, sud did flot
starve nor quite freeze te desth; and
'we got back again onto the plains
alonlg in December.

1 wvanted te push through sud ge
home, but the horses 'vere played out;
and ail the next day, after -we struck
the ici-el we just erswlced along. We
bad not heard a -%ord sin ce me started,
and 1 was pretty auximous-«Aolly mas
not %velli when 1 left lier; but thcre mas
ne choice about it. 1 had to go; the
women were witli lier, sud there iras
a doctor in the town, aud CI"yton lxad
ag-ood borse, sud ive hsd to do about
tht as wu had donc about everything
else-take our chiances.

1 shan't forget that day. Along in
the middle of thc merning a nother

oeant blow. It dia not snow, ai-
togithé sky thickened up wvith

gra, ooily-looking clouds, lom down
aud tnreatenng. ion, neyer reit a
xiorther? A mmd that goes througli
your boues, that elutches your heart
;aù-d stops .yeur brain, that breaks yon
up, «body sud soul. You don't kuew7
anýthiLag about cold tiUlyou7ve feit

one. il1 tucre is sucli a thing za a
frozen liell that's where these winds
oorne fri. It isn't pure cold. it's
ghost cold, and allthe infernai.regiona
lot loose, yelling and thuudering upin
the awf ul ernptiness over your head
sud around you.

Love the prairies? Well, yen -ca~t.
love theni a good deal better on paper.-
than asywhere else. But theres.a
fascination about theux, somdchow. Ige.
like the ses., A mani that's get his.
living on them. for ton vears is ZDfit for.
nothiug else in. God7s world. Re.
cau't get away. Ra's spoiled f9r.
everytbiugô else under heaven. Hes
gottQ ham ,h sky and aehancýe to,
breathe. It's about ail thora is to.gelt,.
botter t1hau hie cau have auymhÏe
cisc; but it's a sure fact that sn muel,,
he's got te bave, «%hstever elsegets
loft, It's like a, pemu, maybe7--&I
ain't mucji on rhyme' nxyslf-driviug..
across theui in warma weatler;,.
horses.fresh and weli fedi, ivith a Mi
test and sprng cots for cx4npuxg ud.
a supply * wagon. witti evcrything yo'z
eau thixîk of but ice, and maybe, thati.
all the world a-ripple with sumuqr~
green; fthe south mmnd surgine like a..
ivarmnocean, and thxe sk.y blue 'aw.
ýsoft sud archisg 5away up te thç.
oereat ide throue. Thst's one thiig...

go trailiug aleug, horses dçe~
beat sud half-starved, puUiso a big
wagon throu gh sloughis up to tÊe axbes,
or over frozen ruts that, mning every,
boit in the concern sud every boue in
your body; with mile after mile of dee-
grass stretching out te the edge of thçi
world; iritx buzzards swinging up eut.
of nowhere, more like somethisg 4Aý
fernal than sny deceutive thing; wit>
coyotes yelping aud crying il nightt-
that's anothcr thing, ansi the kind the$
doesn't get talkcd about mucli. Fçerr
lisps yen remember that item in last
wiut4xr's ncmspapers, s haIlý-doze
Uines er se--tire familles frozen an a
Texas norther, horse, dogs, sud al,
just as they stood. -

Thaý uight me. ment lte camp tz
miles frQma home. ThIere mas a ravx4p
sud plent-y of brusli, zjnd the.. hqraýçp.
mort ready to, drop, in, their trac%,
and that last teu miles was- one of the..
th.ing-s that couldn7t bce donue. So, me
goit our..fires-made sud our *herses, Se~
au,, sh eltered as wU ýas me .coUlç, au4j
ut-some licart, inte ourselves ~~
~uffa1tsteak and 119-i, cogee; ana ib

rest ofthem paqkedtheipseWvesintqcte .
wagon. Some one ha esa1ga.

3M
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anad keep the fires goiug, and 1- teok
the contraet. ý

It wssn't a dark night. There *as
a. goodish bit of 'a moon bàhind'the
clotids, sud i't inade a grsy id of
liglitover cverything. Wo iere at
th bottoui of a dry canon that ran

east and îvcst, and the wind did sot
reath us. It scrceced snd screamied
oVer our heads, aud throughit ail there
was a kind of moaning roar, as if we
wore at the bottom of a tide as deep as
the stars are higli. Igt te thnkn
abaut old times aîvsy bnck, of one
Sunday nig ht jUst beforo ire wvere
married. I bas -one East a littie
sooner than ire, cxpected and had te
wirait for lier tlîings te be finished. We
iront to elunrel that niglit. A keon,
crisp, stili night iL iras, when the
sligh-runners squeakced os tie snow
sud the xuoonli-lht traccd the shadow
of the elms on tie white ground as if
tiey 1usd been put in black drawing.
The churcli mas warmn sud bright, and
they hadn't talon down tie Christ-
mias greens yet, 50 the air was full of
the smell of tlcm-that spiev, haurut-
ing sm6.11, that seems as if -it came
someboir froun a wovrld 'before this. It
was yesrs since 1 had s.mclled it,
and I sat sud listcned te thre music
and lookcd at the people, with their'
comfortable clothiu- and faces thai
more cheerful, not m'o-rn sud wrin]l ed
ivith care sud ircather. Molly mas an
awf ully pretty girl. la those dsys; aU
pink aud white lile an apple blossom,
somehoir. And fightlng te keep
.awale out there in tire hear of a ]Kan-
eas prire 1 got te thinling about lier
as s ho as thon snd liow she hadl
changed. Suin thc color of tanued
leathier uow,and thiat wild,hiung-ry lo,
ishber bine eyes,r-s if they more always
Ètaring inte tie dark for something
tint frigîtened lier. And both lier.
chuildren d.ead, sud not eves a Spray
of the plne sie lovcd so, nor a -breatli
of music; uothin- but a dirt floor sud
log ails tînt Id ail that mas e-x-
pectect of tlcmn if they kcpt the weatlior
ont,

Somebody hailcd over thc top of the
bluff.

"-What camp's that?"
:"Konyon sud mates."

41 'bowcd it wae'-scramblin- de*i
thre sides of the- guicrh os bis sure-
footed rnuie-"dYoix Keuyon? Wèws
for yen. A lid up to your ranch .10.
ýdù,'s ld. Ali hands doingt wellye*s-«
terday moZngD

The rest roudeomselves, sieepilyj.
Ho had got off -the trafi, and see!ng
our smoke had strnek for it. We knew.
and he kucw thal, the chances were
that it savýed bis life; but he&swailowe&
his coffee and smoked his pipe, and
turnRd ia with the rcst as if, getting
Ibt ia a norther -%vas one of the thiige
that happenied, of course, to every
man.

Thon I sat sud',nought a while, an&
finally I rouscd out Madison.

"tYou talemy-turn." I said to him,
"I'zn going -home"

"Not. a brute_ that will. trsvei2'p
"You'll pass in ycmr chock before

morning."
"No; the 'wind is at my back;i no

fords; l'Il keep goiug," L.nd I wenit.
Went; haif running, with the windf

driving me on tili I was ready to;
drop. Once I fell and lsy there, with,
the wind drasggin -and tearing at me;'
untili1beg-ano grýow sleepy, and then
i Lad te ït up and go ahead again.

Perhaps yoîi nover tried crosig-prairie at night withont a trail. tol-
loir. It's a curions th.ing, one I can7t
accont for; one that makes yon feel,
asý il your body ana. all yonr seuses.
were of no more account than a spent
cartridg-,e. It happened to me thaï~
nigît, space and time seemed to gret
ailmixed up togetber ail at once rýa-
ing along; its£eeméd te me that I #a&
been. up te that sort of thing for honrs.
I feit so adrif t someliow-so horribly
lost,-as if I liad slipped ont of'my-;
self, and iras out in space without land-
mark te measure anything by, I ex-ý
p oct you'Il have to try it yourself to
know -wbat I mean. 1 a no wateli;
there iras no way of kuowing how«
muclitime lad gone. 0f ail ticdevfl
that cau enter inte a man uncertainty
is the worst. Every sort of fancy
came iute my head.. Ierliaps I dld
not 1inoir tho route as ireli as I
thlagh't. Perhaps 1 had aven passe&
the cabins aud %vas going away from
them iritI overystep. I ouzlit tolave
reached them la thrce hours at the ut-
most. It seemed tomethatIhad'oeon
liurlinoe alon- for tirice three, houriL*
Once 1>tricd madIy te figlt inte the
wind. It iras hopeles-irorse thaui
useless. I should drop -with exhans-
tien in a foir minutes, andl must keep
going.

.And theu.I1 found burnedl grass 'un-
der uiyleet. There had becs a fire over
the prairie. The gronnd ias sot cold
vet. A noir dread zot hlid of me.-
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WVho knew where it had gene or what
bad stood la its trsck? 1 ran along
scresming something - praying or
swýearin-rquite znad, I think, for a
little, till 1 fell again and the jar
Lrought me te my senses.

1 bad gone over the edge of an old
bnfialo rua scooped dry by the rush
of sunimer rains. I lay stili for a lit-
tie 'while. I usut bave gone to sleep
or perhaps I fainted away. Anyway,
when I came te myseif again the world
was as still as the grave.

The wind bad gene down, as it will
sonietintes, suddenly and entirely. The
silence was horrible. 1 got on my
feet, stiff and benumbed. la all that
gray, stili, <rbastly space there was
nothing to teli east fron west, or north
[romn South. I was lest on the big
range.

It was stili enouoeh, but the cold was
dangerous. I couIfI not stop. I mtust
inoveBoiniewhere. 1. must niale my-
self a purpose-a puriose te keep mty-
self alive at least--till daylight came.

1 began walin-; it did not matter
In what direction. If only. ny
strength held ont tili mornin-
strength to keep off' that horrible
drowsiness. I stuiubled heavily along.
1[ was tbinkin g about Molly and ber
'ba:by; it ail seemed like a duil dreani.

And then the belis beoeaa te ring,
dle,-p and soft and far oif. I stoppedl
ia My tracks to listen. It was the
sound of bells, certain, full and sweet;
and I turned and went bliudly on, fol-
lowing the souad as a hound miglit
Iollow a scent.

AUl at once I saW a light. It -wasa7t
a star; there iverc no stars. And no-
body lived on the «big- range, uaIess
zome camper was traveling about., and
campers aon't travel la the teeth of a
ncrther. And this light swung and
wavered, went out entireiy for a sec-
ond or two, and then burned up again.
And near or far I could flot tell, only
ît was a light and it moved, and 1 fol-
lowed it. AicI 1 could hear the beils
all the time.

Then ail at once another one of
Molly's Bible verses flashed into my
liead; sonicthing about a "star la the
East that weutbefore theni till it came
:and stoed ever the place where the

WeI~ldl, asn' a wvise man or 1
niiouldnt have got la such a fix. I
don't think l'm, an irreverent kind of
-: fellow, eithier; a mani couldiet live
-with Melly mxany yqars and be th* t,

Only 1 was lookihg for a youag child.
too,and babies-little ones--always diii
seem te me near enough to, heaven to
make the story reasenable enough.
Anyway, there it was, nicant for me ore
not, and I followed it.

More than once I fell, but I alwaya
got up and went on. 1 was talking te'
myseif part of the tinte, hearing my
own voice and thinldng it was soms-
one else's. I lest my sense of tinte-
ageain, but I kept on doggîedly; ai
then, suddenly, the liglit fiashed
brigliter, whirled about ia a wild sort:
of a way, and went out entirely.

I gave a shout and ran forward. 1:
thought I should die if I lost it. And:
there I -was standing on a -wide trail.
with a sort of square, dark shape
standing up ia front ia the dimness be-
fore me, with ligcht and Volces coming
out of thi? chinks, and somehow, there
was the door, and my baud on the
Iatch, and in another second-oh! iL
was Molly-Molly with a lanip in ber
band, bending over a feeding-box
madle iute a cradie, with a great arm-
fui of hay and a white sheepskia fora
cover, and Madison's wife kneeling on
one side, and Claytoa's wife on the-
other, and bevond, wlth light flashing

.atergreat, wondering, shiaio

%yes, a pair of astonishied hourses. Aue
then there came a pîping cry front the
feedinZebox, and 1 knew I bad fonnd
the biY.

Burned out? Yes sir. That was
the lat thing; but they had been
waracd befere the fire came clown on
thent. Jim Clayton bad taken the
-womea and struck for the big road,
and they tock the first shelter they
came to--a-a itable that had been bnilt;
la the «ays wihen ail the California
supplies went overland by mule-train.
Whea the wind fe le etook the lantera
and tried to find a cabin that used to
stand sontewbere near, and I had been
fellowing hlm for bail an hour.

0, yes, rm well fixcd new; 3,000
head of cattie out on the Gunnison.
And Molly apends hier summers back
home, and she and the babies briniback enough croup and catarrh anu
bronchitis aad sore throat te last thent
hall the next winter.-Christine 0I.
Brooks in Ne, Yorl, In depcndcnt.

N~o more expressive name was ever
givea to the Creator, than that of Tùe
Great Arohitect of the Universe.
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PMr HEope, November l5 f 1887.

"O0F AGC."#

In another month ,Tn ODRirrs-
ÏiN" will have reached the full age of
twenty-one yearst

It may now well be rankcd among
the "lveterans" inMasonie journalism.

'We niay, without being rightfulfly
accused of being over self-complaisant,
say that we think oui readers are of
the opinion that "'Tun Cn.RàpTsmxN"
ziot only does not show any of the
signa cf the decrepitude of age, but
flhat it lias been, and is, giiinmg un-
mistaliable indications of "1renewixig
its youth," if we may judge from the
many flattering commendations re-
ceived from leading brethren through-
out the Dominion ana in foreigu
countries.

"ITuE CRtAPTSMAN" piurposes suit-
ably to celebrate its coming "of age,"
the attainment of its " majoity"-andl
expects to begin "1the new era" under
stili more favorable auspices, of which
-we will have more to, say in due time.

Brethren in arrears,-all over-due
accounts abiould be closed on or be-
fore, flecember 81, 1887. A "new
set of books" iwill be opened January,
1888! Let ail talle due heed thereto
and goveru thiemselves accordinglyl!

OURt thanks are duc to R, E. Sir
Suiglit Chas. E. Pierce, of Boston,
Mass., for a copy of a rather unique
niotice calling a meeting of Beausiant
Comma'ndery, Mf T., of Malden,
Mass. It is printed on a fine quality
of Japanese paper, with an elegant
border in variegatedI colors, and pre.
sents a very neat appearauce.
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LODGE LMBAR2ES.- -

whon i visited a Lridge, I
aslled the-corteous w. m. toshoôw
me their Lodge Library. "L'idbraryt"
said he, somewhat abashed at the
question,-' -'Lodge Library!-whiy we
haven't anyl" "What," 1 ventured
to remark,-« 'a Lodge of Freemasons,
in these days, withiout a library! 1
am more than surprised! Haven't
you a booki-case?" "Nol" "9Where
do you, keep what books belong to the
Lodge, copies of Grand -Lodge pro-
ceedings, &c.?" "The fact is," said
lie, "the Lodge owns but few books,
ana i think the papers, proceeings,
&c., are kept in the Secretary's dleskl"'
He went and looked in the desk: and
found some of the proceedings, but the
sum was very small.

My good brother, the W. M., looked
more confused than before, and it de.
lighted me to observe that the lesson,
intended by me was being talo-n to
heart, for lie at once remarked,-"I1
have been thinking that we ouglit to.
have a Lodgo Library! and I really
must move in the matter."

"Yos," I said, ",my dear W. Sir,
do get a gooa bupokcase forthwith,
ana immeaiately thereafter, appoint
or have elected, some good, suitable
brother for Lodgôo Librarian, and if
you and your offcers and brethien
thereafter do your duty, you will have
sown seea which will produce an
abundant harvest!"

.1 shail malle a note of what lias been
doue when I again visit your lodge,
tbree months hence.

SPIRITUAL Temple-building is the
burden of ail enobling sacred symbol-
ism.
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SEGRET MONITOR. £NGLAND vs. QUBBEO.
The Ordler of the Secret Monitor "tThe Engli eh Grand Lodge is in honouL-

1bound te stand by faithful ohidren of itsrecently revived in England, under ewwho have corrjiitted ne efiènce save
very favorable auspices, ana to which that of loyal attachhment and adherence ta

cale the GràndLodlge efEngland. Accordin-1yin otir last issue WC specially caldthe fermai answer cf the Grand Lodgeeof
the attention of the Canad.ian craft,- England net previug satis!acory te the1Grand Ledge of Quebee, it bas preceeded,is but a happy retuirn to whiat at an like the Archhishep of lRhiexns, in the eldl
carlier day, extensively existedl in the Iugoldsby Legends, magnificently ,ore

Unitd Sate aswel asin reatuo te anathemnatisea the Mentreal
Unitd Sate aswellas n GeatLedges and the Grand Lodge of England.

Britain and el.sewhiere. IlWeU ms.y wve say te.day, as the play.
It lias geiierally existed as a "-side wrighit said of eld, 'Risam teieatis .dntici.P"

degyree" initended to strengtheu the Te(odn rclLo.hvn
bonds of fraternal affection which mce dnuem h f eetd
shouild ever exist, amnon ail Fireema- statement in the last part of the firat
sons. The bodies now being resusci- setec oftefreo>,T Ln
tatedl in Great Britain are called. Con- doný .b'eetasoW~s Ch;roicle lias now

clavs, nd re ntened o b acom-tak-en up the ignoble refrain, evidently
paiiiments.of Craft Lod-es. 1ofl the principle that if an incorrect

The special feature of the Order statement is repeated oftenl enougli,
consists in the appointment of a some will in time believe it to be
board of thiree officers called Visiting true!
Deacons, w'hose special duty it shail on the contrary, WC unhesitatingly
bc "to scarcli out auJ% cail upon auy aflhlrm without fear of successfud co ' -
Brothcer who nmay be in danger or tradiction, and with the assurance' of
distrcss, or Who mnay have fallen intoourednstopoedwh dn-
111 hieaitli, or mnay bc in need of fra- iable ",proof" that the statement that
tomnaI inonition, sympathy, consola. the Montreal English. adherents "«have
lation or assistance." committed ne offence save thiat of

*Wc are of the opinion, that in gen- loyal attacliment ana adherence te
eral1, thesi, çreat beneficeut aild truly the Grand Lodge of Bngland," is a
Masonie objeets may bo more effec- «yross fabrication, and kinown, nve ha-
tively attainedl than they have Iiitherto liv" ob ult h rtri h
been in mest lodges, by the appoint- liv ob uh o h rtri h
ment of a Lodge B3oard of' Visiting Cteiladi smce sw hk
Deacons, who will be governed by a for no other purpose than te misle ad
set of By.1awvs simîlar te those of the ill-iuformecl brethren i England anct
Conclave Boards of "The Secret elsewhere i the Masonie world. We
Monitor," ana who will make due le. challenge any intelligent and honor-
port of t1heir labors at every regntlar7
and special communication of the able "English adherent" in Montrea,
Lodgc. te make and -substantiate saïid state-

lu one form or another, let -every ment over his own signatuire. I4etlodge in the Dominion forthwith talie ht o
up this important matter for consider- sucl nmeitl thke galt and
ation and action. Let it neyer. be ic imdaeytki p

jusly- siathat practical persqna 941fI we may jndge of the mental calibrejnatof - ai thoéè Who have enconIàËed ana tahkenbene:ficence is on the wane amongst this ohildish.step (the late -ediot)-if «Wb ms.y
Freeniasons. forin an opinion of their masenlo feéùi5
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.by their utterances and their -teraper, we Iformer is, a lawyer ofno-meaaability,
are conpolled to oày that they tura- Out adtelte sa ~ctdbsn

very adly andare 'decidledly IbeIoiý par."' an h atri n'«uae uiei
verye ba,ain, we have in the Chironi- man of inueh executive ana other

0oe ;~. 'a1çq~ capacity. They are both 41eservedly
el,., in another fra li-ah"o eld in higli esteem by their brethren,
the un- Masonie stat ement of the F ree-an lhu cm rtiey oug
IlaSun7 that the "Ipresent micros of the adatogicmaaieyyug
Craft in Quebec are 'comparative no- they have sbown tliemselves to, ho
bodies."' worthy Freemasons .and men of un-

We believe that this is the first usual sagacity and of mucli promise.
timne iii the blistory of respectable Ma- 0 f Past Grand Master Grabam, it
sonie journalism, that so kow a plane is ail but needless for us to speak,
in controversy lias been reaclied. Ail the Masonic leaders of tlie present
This low deptb bas been reserved for generation are well acquainted with

theinslarilsobbry"of he 'Eny-wlat lie bas donc for "Quebeea" and
tih" etinsular sobey ofte E for Freemasonry in general. A well

lisb wnietols a ogeflo informed Foreign Correspondent bas
We wil ot b sofarforgtfu ofnot incorrectîy stated that "bIis labors

Our Masonie. obligations as to retali- for tlie Craft wiil last while the Fra.
ate in kid. althougli the temptation ternity of Freemasons endures on this
to do so, could not ho greater. Continent,"-andl even Thte (London)

We know that the past and present Fewo tef u oci h n
rulers of the Craft in Quebec'., wilFc»zo~islbtvie.teii

compre fvorbly iththose of any telli-ent opinion of the Masonie world,

,other Grand Lodge. when it saetat "no more able
PastGrad MsterTai wa anruler of the Craft exists" than Bro

initiate of the famous oa St. rirancis Graam o unn ecayfr snwt

Lodge, of IRichmnond, Qnebec,-lie speak of te ecellent forebseno wo

was for somne years, a principal mom- sek fteecletbehe h

ber of one of the ieading legal firms are and bave been. rulers in Quebec
sometùneCapitular Masonry We are not yei

of Montreal;-he bas for doue wit henro-xidd srb
been a Queen's Counsel,--a4nd is now hier" of TIle Femstms(î) Chronicle
anhonored judge of fier Majesty's
Superior Court .

Past Grand Master Dunbar,, of the Tim London Freernason thinks thE
city of Quebec, lias long been et lead- opinion expressed byBlro. Drummond
iug Queen's Counsel in the Civil, tbat rank in one Grand Cliapte
(Jriminal and Admiraity courts, and sbouid follow a man into another
few are better fitted. hy talent and ex- provided lie dffliates, is a knottý
perience .to ho -a wearer of the crime question, and invites its readers il
of -a jndge,. than Bro. Dunbar. discuss-it. We believe that Masonii

Past Grlad Mester Johnson and rank zie -1e ini onc Grand. jurisdiè
(Acting) Grand Master Walkcr 'are tiôn is dizly recogmz.ed hy evcily othei
brethien of gcflfl3n ý.ts0mec spirit, 0f nCadawbnabrothe r "lsetties

n dnay wtaXenad wcll wo#4y, of in tue latter àa ýbecomes 'affiliate
thcir distinguishcd position. The, thecUi. fnot .3whiehcl d -o't?'

I

r
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uouuR BRITBFe, lx moI BAâL" be,-the orgapLo pe7piilege" in Eng..
The iee»as~ hvin ofland lugubriously exÔlaims3: - "'We

Té(Lond oii) Fiéýànbvn fnotice, with deep -regret, the dlvr
late wisely a«bandoned- somewhat its an .ces 'of certain American Grand
aid -nascam repetitions of "1chestnutty"' Lodg'es, ana the allocutions of certain
Javor re the vitally important Qre- AircnGadMses - ubo.
bec England ,international" eaes- Aen Gand erurstiona afra.uee

tion,isge conteporar evdnl etinbrten in Engioan cafred

àlarnied thereat, cornes to the rescue butin 'hethre inGand Icode&
in its issue of Oct. 1, under the above bu and wte the Grand atesofth esu

characteristie, narrow-indea heading iona athe ant insupr of the Dmi-
as if there are no other 1 Brethren" in tin e cf euiv terupprtoiale Gan

Montreal or elsewhere in "Quebec," odeovexcueig teroriya ralnd-

except those so-cailed "E:nglish." iLods"only,-buty fowhe the Graolnd
In its initial sentence the Chroiie, aster cfybu "ethe graraeubindo

-with charniing waivete, says:-,"We MAmercof "nathosl dreatreule oav'
noetice, -with deep regret, the deliver- cf thea hai great la i ougt-ob

aces adtlcfton cerai A rcan rtand universal principe,-certaîn brethreu
Lodes nd he llcutonscf ertinin England begin te "lsing another

.Axerican Grand Masters, on the ques- songl"2
tien cf Masonic right and legality, and Well, let us thank God and taire
constîtutional position, as between thecorginet wbgnsoapa-
Gand adg of Breecn te onire that there are those in England who
Montrad Le and rteno the Grnd new give some indications cf becom.-
MotlLodges cfgana the thrd ing anienable te the enlightened

Tod E SECRETn on teUote opinion cf the Masonie world.
THE the R feg ing exTt, wehv iLet ail good. English brethren prao-.

nthe fomilklu textocnt" conu ha e aily acknowledge that the Qttebee
thru«i.k inThe sec sontat cast. and all other Canadian Grand Lodges
Orui daBTheere "J oull" at ed are peers'cf American Grand Lodges

Om, earBroter Joh Bul" creaand soon ail wiil be well.
-very littie as te whether the breth. 'We reserve further counnents upen
Ten iu "'Quèbee" were constitutional- other significant parts cf the "eferlorn
]y in the right; and irrefnitably main- hope", article cf Our contexnperary
tained their fraternal contentions frcominsengt otruis ls cs."
the Constitutions cf the Grand Lcdges seintcotepis"ltcae.
,of Bngland, Scotland and Ireland, TEREF is some talk cf instituting a
;ana unmistakably showed that the Lodge cf the Royal Order cf Scotland
continued existence cf Enaglish Lodges in London, Ont., and several meuibers

c f the fraternity have signified their
in Montreal, is wholly incompatible intention cf becoming charter nier-
with peace, union ana prosperity;- bers. M. W. Bre. Moffat has the
'tut wvhen the Grand Lodges cf the necessary anthority te institute ana it
United States cf America!-now " the is expectedl that îOur or five prominent
great pe'wer", cf the Masoni, 'wrld--- Masons cf Detroit -will icin lu the re-

quisition te open a lodge in the "ýferes&
lecoine arrayed on the side cf Que. City.,,

lm
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DILIGEl?.

We note with regret that ini the
vocabnlary of some Ereemasons the
word diligent has become almoat a
.Synonym of industrious.

It is that, and much more. The
appellation diligent, cornes to us from
the Latin verb diligo, I love, 1 love
dearly. Hence, a really diligent
Freernason, a diligent Masonie student,
la one who is not only industrious,
but he is one who dearly loves his
work. "Seest thon a muan diligent in
bis business, ho shail stand before
kings, he shail not stand before mean
mnen.2'

AN AGREEABIIE SURPRISE.

Having recently visited a certain
Lodge in which 1 had, not, for reasonsy
-expected to witness £rst-class work,-
Ïmagine my agrepable, surprise to fiud
that ail the work- ini the degree con-
-ferred, including the delivery of the
lectnre, was doue in a highly credit-
able manner. It was obvions also,
from, the beaming countenances of the
masembledl brethren, that they too
were equally delighted.

Immediately after the closing of the
Lodge, I heartily congratulated. the W.
M., and I perceived that other breth-
ren were in like manner compliment-
ing ail the other officers. I asl<ed the
W. M. how this commendable trans-
formation from middling to ail but
perfect work had been brouglit about.
The secret, said he, siiingly, is
'week-ly meetings for rehearsal and
pratice, by ail the officers, of the
Lodge. Having been grieved that
-our work was not what it ought to be,
1 reguestedaill my officers to remain
-after Lodge for a brief conference on

matters of importa-abe; -and i earnest-
ly addressed them on -the urgent ne.-
cessity of greatly improving the workr
and asked eaoh one thoroughly to
acquaint himaself with hie part of the,
labor, and ail meet me weekly in the
lodge.room, at a given hour on a cer-
tain evening for instruction in, anI
practice of the work, and what yow
have seen to-night is the resuit of
three such meetings! Next montli
we expeot to do a ]ike amount and iii.
three months we anticipate that our
Lodge wiil be one of the best working
Iiodges in the District. If we cannot
do it in three months, I arn confident
that in less than six months we ca
put our Lodge near, or at the headl;
and he fraternally added, with a sige
nificant look,-I thought that that
brief, pointed add.ress in a recent
nuniber of TuE, CRA.&rsin<, to the W.
M. and Officers of - Lodge--
meant us!

PREOIOY WMMNTOS.

In visiting one of our Lodlges, we
were highly delighted to see suspend-
ed upon the walls a large rnunber ot
neatly framedl photographe of some of
the founders, and many of the former
Worshipful Masters and other p'-omie
nent officers and members of the
Lodge. There were also a few finely
executedl oil paintings of such. There
were also a few containing photos imi
group of ail the officers of the Lodge
for a given year. Most of these, we
were inforined, were presented to the
Iiodge by the officers ana bretbren
themselves. A few only were pro-
cured. at the expense, ofthe Lodge.

How delighted, we were ta gaze up-
on the "lsimilitudles" ana signaturesý
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of thoso espeeially of whom WC had
frequentlyhIeard, but soniany ofwhonr
ltadl long since passed away!

We asked ourselves, why do not ail,
our Lcdges "go and. do likewise?"
Oflicers and Brethren, look at the
bure walls of your Iodge rooni and aIt
once set about adorning them as
above. Haye yoiir own photo taken
in regalia, say cabinet or larger size,-
]ja-ve it neatly fr-an-e,-present il to
your Lodge,-and then ask others
-who have not ah-cady dlone so,-forth-
ivith to do the sanie. With niany,
now is the only time,-vwith not a few,
it wiIl soon be too late. Wrhpu
Sir, "iyou begin" this good, pleasing
and coxumendable WOrX-, NOW.

A. &; A. S. RITE.

The recent annual session at Pro-
-idence, R. I., of the Supreme Council,
of the A. & A. S. Rite for the north-
eru jnrisdliction of the U. S., afforded
etrong proof that it is one of thie
]argest, ÉabIet and most thoroughly
Tepresentative bodies of the allie. Ma-

sonie Rites existing anywhere
tbroughout the world. In fact, it
seems to be fast forging its way to-
vrads the premier position, and while
it and other like bodies of the A. & A.

3.Rite maintain their true position
as faithful allies of Ancient, Free and
.Accepted Masonry, the great body of
,craftsmen, will heaxtily wish theni

Judging, however, fi onisonie of the
p)ronunciamentos of the chief of the
southern jurisdiction, U. S., anadfrom
e published. proceedings of some of

~the «bodies of the Rite boli at home
jýnd abroad, we cannot d'o otlwrwise
±Ian utter oue word of warning by 1 17e2.

ma1hing the enquiry whether some of-
those of "cAnglo Saxon" constitution
are notbordering on dangerous groùnd,
by their alliance with and encourage-
-ment of certain Supreme Councils,
especially axnongst the "L&tin" na-
tions, Who claim jurisdiction over the
three degrees of Ancient Craft Mason-
ry.

This me deem to be a matter of
1 vital importance, aud. we are of the
opinion that the Supreme Councils of.
the United States, of Great Britain
and Ireland, and of the Dominion of
Canada, ouglit forthwith officially to
niake linown, to ail (Jraft Musons
everywhere, whether they considei-
those Councils of the Rite, whîch
dlaim and exercise jurisdiction over
more degrees than from the fourth to
the thirty-third, inclusive, to be regu-
lar bodies of the A. & A. S. Rite, or
not. Upon ibis point there should he
no uncertain sound. 'The government
of Craft and Capitular Masonry by
exclusively supreme Grand LodgesF
and Grand Charters must not be suf'
fered to be infringedl upon by one jot
or tittie. We pause for a reply.

The citizens and brelihren of Frea-
erick-sburg, Virginia, have recently
puhlished. in a neat pamphlet the ful
history of the visit of Brother General.
LaFtayette to that city during hia
visit to America, in 1824. During
this 'visit to Firedericksburg, Brother
LaFayette mas elected an honorary
member of F'redericksburg Lodge, No.-
4, A. P. & A. M. This was the~
niother-Lodge offlro. General George
Washington. He mas initiated therc-
in on the Fourth day of November,.

M2
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ORYPTIQ MAREY, ETC.

We are dlelightàtd to learn that a
«Ema1' volume frotu the able Pen of
IL. W. l3ro. J. 'Boss Ifobertson, of
Toronto; on the history of Oryptié,
Masonry lu Canada, is shortly to, be
pI)blished.

Wc trust that a new era is about to
dlawn on this beautiful and instructive
-Rite, in the Dominion.

Could not Bro. Robertson be pre.
vailed upon to write the history of
Craft Masonry iu Ontario? and could
not'M. W. Bro. Grahamn be induced
to do the saine for Quebec, and baýve
the great lionor of chronicling iu the
last chapter the final adjusiment of
the present unhappy iuterjurisdiction.
al differences betwýeen fixe Grand
Lod"ges of Quebec arid England?

Bro. Brennan of Ohio! lias given a
-very complote history of the Craft -in
the Maritime Provinces lu the last
edition of bis translation of Bro.
Jlebold's General History of Freema.
sonry.-

.The fact is, that steps should at
once be taken, and the necessary
efforts ouglit immediately to be put
forth to have a complete history cf
every Masonie Rite in the Dominion
from the ea)rliest times. Cannot
Grand Lodges and ail othier Grand
Bodies aid by making reasonable
asppropriations therefor? Let sucli be
dlone forthwith. We have the materi-
J113, the means, and the mnen.

Th,, Masonlo Rev-iew, Cincinnati,
Ohio, ý68th year) is not only the oki-
est bi.t one of the best of car ex-
éhanges, for "IMasonie students", and
Vràftsmen in general.

A DI.STINGUIBD HONQIL!

We learn from ocular proof tbat a
IRomnist Jesuit, passing ùn&ler the
assumed namne of Jean ]Y Arbray,
lias been critically examining the
published annual addresses of PaÈt
Grand Master Graham and othérs,
and studving the reports of thé
Annual Prýoceedings of the Grand
Loage of Quebeo, a-na bas 'written
and published a smali volume on the
subject in the Frenchi language, for
the private use of Romanist eccles-
iastical officials in the Province of
Qnebec and elsewhere!

We unàerstand that the book was
duly submitteclto, ana receive& the
approval of the PropFganda at BRorne,
and lias been placed in Iho haads o
thooe fôr whom it was intended.

The perriàal of a copy was obtained
through the courtesy of a friend Who
somehow got poésession of it. Cdui
an!yone get us a éopy ?

The author specially notes the
formation of the -Granxd Lodge of
Quebec,-comments on thé growth
and extension of Freemasonry amongàt
the Etiglish-speaking people of the
Prôvince,-gives special prominence
to the vigorous efforts put forth and
the advice given to the Craft to take
Masonic posEession of the wliole of
the unoccupiéd, sections of Quebe,--
notes by naine, ail the Lodges, somae
o! 'whose members are supposedl ti
be professed Catholios, &o., &o., and
closes with one of the usual exposes
of the "diabolical" systern of Free-
masonryl !

Dr. Graham having exanxhfed the
work,-remarked that lie conla net
complain of the general coriectnesti
of the translation of the several para.
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ppn, o*p "t i ârppi sélect-
mi fum hls.dr.ue, Mrt of the Per.

'bimn,-.umai thol wou d ule
been @nIv toc, gîta if thhêwitert had

lsoMlto translt aid publieh for
the- iulghtuenet of Romaniste m'd
oUaes 11k., thé muiy portions of his

tonnel addresses t. the Grand Lodgé
cf Quebec, whieh set forth the Érest
POÏDeiples of thé Order ail thlir bei.
lioent effeéts, in opreadigir ligit ad
knowledge, anti in promoting the

hbét Welfare of mankind evesy-
viere. Bat ti, ho maid, would b.
tocmaobto éxpeot rom>snob senesu.

*W. congratublta M. W. Bro. Gra.i
baM sud thé craft thranghout Qu.

bec, in having become th. ope"ll ob-
jact of the solicitude of tb. Jsuites,

-thé Propaganda at Bome,-and of
the Romanis% Hierarcby in the bc-
uiglitél Province of Quebéel

The Bomanising -powém of dark-
~uo evidéntly réalité lhat their =rft

Mi iQueb.ois i danger fromtite in-
éeas.f of Mfasonio iàght,-andl w.
#Ari.sty urgé ail our gooti bréthren
in Ontaio-in aQ other parts of 1he
ipouinion,-in the Unitedi States, -in
Great Britain and élawbere, to Umai-
teit in every way possible, théir pra.

filal, sympathy with thé Craîtin Que-
bec,-by eoué, enoonrageméent, co-
opération and fraternel aid ln their
gréai and unavoidable struggle. Our
good brethren of the Grand Lodgo of
Qqqbeo deeerve the plaudits i s

ateaie of, the (Jraft universal.

Tanna are 848 lodges under thé
jurimdiotion of the Grand Lodge o!
Irélad. The. G. t. doe not oppear

tho ai éî.rge ic or progreive.ral-
ing body.

W14 ,g tôeluin #M63 iug ini
hheir propér -ordéit,-4o aua i "uY

olaaifying Kasde Blte,--a ý I
iadieé theéirgulât ord.rorm.quuio
and thé qualfictions réquisite Isv
jiion admission therto,-we euh-
mit thé foilouing for thoughttul eon-

datmion:-
1. Ooaoi'oLMR..nFEMSIE

Craft-Capitular, sad Cryptie.
2. CimnTi M>.rmor:-Knights

Témpla and AlliaI Ordero.
8. Gam" Maorn:-The A k

A. S. Rite and ils ognaIe..
4. "ÂAcrrn" MÂ&soNRy..-The éaut-

éu European,-ÂAfrican,-andl west-
eri A*itc'ytre;n the.

Ooenlhlio b. Chrient.
Let thome-vbc but ku,-fréIy

express their opinions o! thé forégoing
nomenclature and clasifotion,--by
way of approving, éménding or roiel-

ing.

no aB-EIEN

We Ihink that ail obeervant réal-
ére of Tac Cn&mîoe, mus% havé ap-
provingly notédti lia while we eve

ogQiiLer and deSi with symbi"
Maaonry ai thé fundarmtally and

universally mlimporlat,-wo.é At
thé "me timé, gir. a fair ehare of
spacé sa attention to ail the rége-
larly aéknowledgéd and allied ordIr
and rite" Théréin and thereaient,
vé have no stop. bairs-no hobbies,
--aid no crotohéls. W. are tiba-
oughly commopolitan, anI if any cou-
stituent or Grand Body o! any régu-
lar ana aliole masonio Rite doos mot
havé its affd aiélly placél béfore tlb

IIréémamons o! th. Dominion and té
otier landm,-4t la ganehaIly bomne.
tbéy de not forvaird the malérlal
theréfor aid the reports of tber
aseemblies, bc., boT Ta nw,m
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TH W2UTBR PEBTIVAL. A. pAS iTfl
Tuesday, December 27, 1887, wil The Supreme Connoilof the Ancient

-oon corne rond, and at the forth- ana Acceptedl Scottish Biteý 830, for
coming regular meetings, the lodges the Dominion, assembled in annual
throughout the Dominion will gener- session at Montreal, on the 19th inat,
.ally consider and decide how they will Illustrions Brother J. V. Euls, of
celebrate the festival of St. John the St. Johns, N. B., Sovereigu Grandl
Evangelist. Commander, presided. Teewr

We trust the celebration will be also present DlI. Bros. J. W. Lfurton,
general. Iiodges cannot well afford of Hamilton, Lt. Grand Commander;
to omit it. How best to celebrate Hugh Murray, Secretary-General;
this Winter Soistitial Festival, must Daniel Spry, -Barrie, Grand Chancel-
.of course, be left to each lodge toe e lor, Wm. Rieid, Hamilton, Grand
cide for itself,-but whatever the Master of (Jeremonies; I. Henry
manner, let it largely be of a tbor- Stearns, Montreal, Grand Marshal,
onghly Masonie character, and not, ana David MeLeilan, Grand Captain
as is sometimes the case, wholly sec- of the Guard. There were also pres-
ular; ana especially wherever it is ent as visitors-lil. Bros. Geo. 0.
practicable, let these festivities be Tyler, E:ing, Bascom, Tracy, &o.
graced bythepresence oftheladies! and There were several regretted absences
ihus do mucli towards helping ko eradi- of S2nds and B3rds from Quebec,
cate fromferminineminds, thetolerably Ontarlo and elsewhere.
well grounded idea that there exLbts S. G. 0. Ells delivered a very able
too mucli of Masonie masculine self- ana interesting address whioh we pur-
ishness somewhere. pose laying before our readers in our

May the forthcoming festival be next issue.
general and joyous, -with kindly re- We wish the A. & A. S. Rite
membrances of "4auld lang syne," abimêlant success throughout the De-
the bountiful blessings of the present, minion ana we anticipate for it mucli
znd with hopefti anticipations of prosperity under broad-minded, en-
future happiness ana prosperity; and ig-hteneci ana efficient management6
above ail, may divine ",Charity" visit The Rite is capable of doing a great
the sick, the poor ana the needy. ainount of good. We hope to sea

- 0 more of our ablest craftsmen among
The proqress of Cosmopolitan Free- its active ana honorary 83rds.

nhasonry in the unitea states is l
without a parallel in the history of Wru give an article this montb,
the Craft throuj-,,out the world. furnishea us; by Bro. IRob. Morris.
Genuine Freemasonry is the bulwark- He writes us thaj his health le very
of huxnan freedom everywhere andl is greatly mended, and that he bas given
a main-stay in the support of ail en- the summer ln his Kenuclry home to
Iightened states. May the time soon throwing into shape the mass of
come when 88man to nian the world materials long coilecting, for an anno-
o'er, shail brothers be and a, that.- tated edition of Burni? poese.

. f4S. WU(1'BB >:lýTYL
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ELEVENTH MASONIO DISTRICT,
ON~TARIO.

In the Oct. ,let issue of Thte LLon-
dIon) FreenlaQn, there is a deservedly
laudatory editorial regarding B.. W.
]3ro. J. rZoss r1obertson aud. bis labore
iuxing the past yenr as D. D. G. M.
of the Eleventh District. This ie

folwe y a critique, comparing ana
oontrasting the supervisory work of
",Canadian" D. D. G. M's 'with those
of the corresponding offleers, the
Provincial Grand Maters,-under
-the Grand Loage of England, and
d&awing conclusions therefrem Mu
lavor cf the latter.

In these articles, the editor cf Thte
.Frccmnason uses thea word «'Canada,,
eigaht timee, and ,,canadian" four
limes, and lu almoBt avery instance
in a sense grossiy misleaing to the
English and foreign reader. In
neither article docs lie use the name
"O8ntario"! Toronto ie "Torento,
Canada,"-not "Toronto, Ontario,
Canaa"! To conmplete the 4ot in-
frequent Englieli letter superseription
"burlesque,' '-the writer should have
aa, - "Toronto, Canada, united
States, America72!! The writer aIse,
lile many others in England, epeake
correctly eneugli cf -"the Grand.
Liodges cf hlie Uinited states" but lie
deoes mot appear te thinli. there is any
pVropriety or necessity te speah- cf
"the GrandLodgee cf Canada," which
ire courteously beg te inform hMm
aàre:-",The Grand itoage cf Prince
Edlward Islan,"-"-ýthe Grand Iioage
o! Nova Scoia,"-"the Grand Lodge
cl New Brunswick,,"-"«te Grand
Isodge cf Quebec,"-'the Grand
Iiodge cf 'Canaa ln ontario,"-«,ti
Grand Lodge cf Manitoba," and -tho

JGrand Lodge cf 'Britishi' Columbia"!
These at present are the Grand
Lodgea cf Canada. Othere wiIl be
added thereto ere long. * *"

In another issue cf Tte Fre>nason1
the saine writer honestly confesses
that,-

" We in England are so apt to beengross-
cd 'vwith our ovqn business that but little
time is allowed us for making ourselves
acquaintedl -%ith the doings o! our Colonial
lodges and brethiren."

Truer words werc neyer speken,
andl yet who are often more dogmatie
or indulge morein superior snperiority
utteranees anent -Colonial" Masonéi
and "Colonial" Masonic matters than.
-«We ir* England"'? Let us, how-
ever, remember that aven if we are
"«Canadiens," we are lu the estima-
tion cf our "English" brethren, but
«"Coloniets"! and furt.her, we must
net be, over fastid joue as te their use,
or rather mieuse cf words-becanse
the words "«Britain,"s "cBritieli," asud
"Great Britain" even, are fast be-
coming "obeelete" and "Erngland",
ana"nlih are the proper terms
te be used by "lus lu England',"
"don'ty yen know"?

But, let -as be juet te ourselves ana:
generous zoe eur goodl ",Engliali"'
brethren. Let us desist from the
mis-use cf the words,-"£Canada" and
",Canadians,", ana then -we imay ex-
peut our "Britieli" brethren te cesse
deeignating us s ",Colnistia" snd
"Colonial Ilasons," which Be fat as.
we are concerned, are termes applica-
ble te a condition of thinge, 'which
'ie trust Masonioally anud otherwise,
bias happily aud forever passedl sway.

"1Wr are wcaring, awa te the ILana:
e' the Leal!" (Biune.)



A SPBCIMBN DEÀD-BEÀI'. 3

A SPPÂCIE DEAID-BE&T.

The writer of the following may be
iahen as a sainple of the few con-
temptible "«deadl-beats," Who by hy-
poorisy and cunning, creep into the
Craft:-

l'Londan, 6--t. 18tb, 1887.
"'DEA Sn,-I have just got Sep-

tember number of TECA'rr.
7Years ago, I dlec]ined to continue
iaking it, and sent several back at
that turne. Occasionally one bas
Treachedl me since. I dan't see -wby
5du s3houldl continue to, tend& it, but
your September nuniber convinced
ine you were intending ta forward it,
ana were expecting to be paid pretty
-vell, beuce I send you tbis note say-
ing I do not want it and cannot pay
lor it."

It is no Wonder that ibis honest(?
Craftsman wvas ashaniea ta sign bis
mame ta the above, leaving us in the
daark as to bis identity. He doubtless
feit sure that if he gave bis name, we
'would, through tbe Post office author-
-it7ies, prove hini a-liar! tHe says
that "9years ago»' lie "declined to
continue taking" Tun ORAFTSMA.

This, we are confident, is false, for if
any snob intimation had been re-
ceived at ibis office, it woula bave
received promhpt attention, or else in
'writing be omitted ta append bis
signature, as in the present instance,
in which case it wonld be impossible
for us to ascertain Who among our
large number of subscribers in Lon-
dIon it was Who wished toadiscontinue.
The 'writer says, too, that only an
'goccasionsal" number bas reached,
bim, wbich must be another falsehood,
:for TiE Cn.&Fsm&N is sent ta London
in parcels, and if one snbscriber failedl
to recoive it regularly, a number of
çthero would -also be minus their

copy,auuneoscmlis ul
be tbe resuit. We bave not received
sueb, and our knowledge of the
efficiency of the post office depart.
ment leaves us littie doubt as to the
falsity of the conàplaint. This is only
'one of the contemptible dodges re-
sorted ta by miserable sneaks, 'Wbo
prefer lying to paying an bonest debt.
Vie are famuliar 'witb a great many of
the triclis of ibis elase, for dluring
tbirty years in tbe publisbing busi-
ness -Tt Lave, at limes, badl ta des.i
'with a good many of theni. Hie sa.ys,
too, that be sees we expect ta get
"1pretty well paid!"' Ve certainIy
expect ta be paid at aur regular snb-
scription rate, $1.50 per annum; and
if aur correspondent will aniy favar
us with bis name, 'we will take a great
deal of pleasure in adding ]aw costs
ta the amonnt due, ta ensure its cal-
lection,--besides giving the naine of
our distinguished patron, so that
members of the crafft may avoid hlm,
as they wouid any allier "ýbeat.

In the meantime, he must Bot ex-
pect ta escape by failing ta communi-
cate fnrther with us, for we bave
se~in ilitu leLLer ta Lonan, so that the
w~riting may be identified. Vie ex-
pect ta be able ta deal more definiteh'
with aur correspondent in our next
issue.

Tbe revival of the oa notion of
farxning a General Grand Lodge of
A. F. & A. M. for tile whole of thec
UJnited States, is not received with
mucli favor tbrougbout tbe Union.
The veterans generally advise the
"«apprentices" ta lct "1well enough",
alone, and to cease taxnphringô with
the "ancient landl-marhs." Exclusive
Sovereigu Grand Lages bath in prin.
ciple and practice are a fixed fact.
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OBLONG SQUAE.

One writer affirma that the present
'use cf the word "oblong," expresses
ail that is meant by the Masonie
phrase "loblong-s3quare."

In this, hoie l whiolly mistaken.
The mathematical nieaning of an
"ioblong" is,-"Ia rectangle whose ad-
jacent saes are uuequal,"-but it
does not follcw that it je a fonr-sided
figure ail of whose angles are right
,angles, but two of whose aides are
twice as long as the two other oppo-
site sides. The ternis,-oblong of
two squares,'ý-or "double square,"
are elnmsy, but passable;-bnt the

.easily comprehended ana expressive
Masonie axchaism-"ýoblong square,"
---cannot well lie improvea upon. Its
weil-known meaning is universaily
understood by masons and its use has
been hallowed &by age. Moreover,
the phrase "oblong square" has, to a
-certain extent, the sanction of the
'best mathematical usage,-as iu the
.,expression "oblong spheroid," for
-4"prolate spheroid."

Brethren,-snffer a word of warn-
ing;-"«hauds off" the beautifti and
instructive "chsm"teancient
idioms,-stull remaining iu the ritual
.a general literature of the Craft.

THE OHAKPTER.

When I lately çisitedl a certain
Chapter of Masons of the Holy Royal
Arch, i was mucb. pleased te, witncss
the beautîful andl instructive degree,
of Mark Master Mason conferred in a
most commendable ana -very ixnpres-
mive nianner.

i then asked the Master if he *onld
be so good as to let me examine their
Bock of Marks. He courteously did

se, but hesitatingly said that he wus
flot sure whether ail the brethren had
as yet seleoted their marks andI had
them enteredl lu the book.

To my astonishment, tho latter wus
the case, ana upon due enquiry, the
majority present, indicated that they
had omitted or neglected the selectiort
ana registration of their marks.
Eere was an anomaly indeedi A
Lodge cf Mark Master Masons nearly
all cf whom, were 'withont marks! It
did not seem possible, but enoh was
the case. What a beautifal recera
cf such the Grand Scribe B. mneb
have!

The courteous Master then eaiad-
I fraternaily thank yen, xny good
brother, for oausing our attention ta
be thus emphaticaily directe t a
-çery serions defeot lu our work, and I
assure yen that our important dnty
thereanent will at once be parformed
ana that such omission will net again
occur. 'What says the Grand Super-
intendents?

NEW YORK AND QTJEBEO.

The Grand, Lodge cf New York np-
holde "the rights cf the Grand Lodge
cf Quebea as a sovereign sa inde-
pendent masonie government; refuses
to accept the doctrine that lodges
legaily constituted by competent andl
ack-nowledge authority eau be cern-
peiled by any known law tp transfer
their ailegiance against their will."
If a Grand Lodge ie a sovereign ancl
indepeudent government, how eau it
permit lodges within their bordera
which owe alleffiance te a foreigu
government and independent Masonie
government.-Matonîc Honte JouraaL
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ZERÂZOUB.

Hehas earnc. an hoônorable posi-
tion amongst bis brctbren, who is
cservedly callcaszealousFreemason.

The words zeal sud zealous bave
ever retained their best sud truest
Meaning amongst craftsuxen. Truc
zeal is a passionate ardor in the pur-
sait of a good cause.

«I love to sec a mnu zealeus in a'
goodi iatter, sud cspecially 'wheu bis
zeal shows itself for adlvaucing moral-
ity sud promoting the bappiness of
m3anki.ind."»

Truc Masonie zesi is not fitfal or
znisdirected ardor or entbusiasm, but
it is au abiding, intelligent sud en-
lighteued virtue. Msy the ninnbér of
zealous Frýeemasousever multiply sud

ISODGE MTORIES.

The Va.sozic XokceL bas for sale the
histories of 83 Lodgcs, 3 Chapters,
and i Oommnadry iu the State cf
Maine. Eow muauy such histories
ha-ve been written sud publisbed lun
thec several Provinces of the Domin-
iou? Will correspondleuts please in-
.forin us?

If such-like histories of Lodges lu
Canada bave not yct been written,

wVhy not?
There is at least one brother in

every lodge, well fitted to write sucb
a bistory, auJ its publication coula
very readily be ensured.

We expect Brother - to com-
mence writing tbe bistory of bis lodge
ïorflrwitja.

MEN may come, sud mn may go,
but Masu goes on forever.

TIM, irW0 ASLAUS.

Are the Ashiars and.their imiportant
lessons disappearing froin the work of
Canadlign Freemasons? We trow not.
And yet we are inforined that there
are lodges vithout "Ashiars!" This
does not seem possible.

It is said, moreover, that in not a
few instances even wbere the lodIge
has Ashiars iu their r-voper places,
they are sometixues ref ,rredl to, ini but.
a casual 'way, ana that -very frequently
the instructive auna valuable lessous
derivable therefroxu, are comnxunicated
in a very ixuperfeot and unimpressive
manner. This shoula not be.

TEE BOUGHI ASHLAE

"Or stone in its rude aud unpzclishea
condition, is embleraatic, of Masu in bis.
natul state--ignorant, uncultivatea
aud vicions. But when education,
especially Masonic education, bas ex-
erted its wholcsome influence iu ex-
panding bis intellect, restraining bis
passions aud purifying bis li1e, be la.
then reprcsented by

TEE P2RFECT ASELAR

which under the sdhilu auds of tbe
worlauen bas becu smootbed. aud
squarea ana flttea for its place lu the
building.",

Let no Worsbipfuil Master ever fail.
to teach tbe neophyte tbe great les-.
sons of the two Asblars,-faitbfully
sdxuonisbing him to seek to become a
truc aud perfect, Asblar, duly sud
truly fitted for bis place in the Temn-
ple not made wltb bauds. so inote it
be.

The FreciasoiWs Repositorj, of Pro-
vidence, B. I., is au admirably con-
ducted xuontbly magyazine for Masons-
sud their fsmi.ies.



11>UTHE O4N.ADIAN OBAFTSMAN.

READJING TEIE ZOU'C4H MIN«UTES. THE TROWBLt.

1 biave been amazed at the omission It is one of those things wbieh. ','ho
in somne lodges of the reading by the fellah can 'undcrstand," why the sym-
Secrc'tary, jnst before the closing of, bolic use of "the trowel" has almost
the lodgcs of the rougil minutes of the disappeared from Canadian Masonry.

wol<ofth ode urngte eein. The idea that a Master Mason has
This is a serions error and a danger- not a trowel a.mongst bis working

ons omission for very many reasons a
'which neecd not bore bu eiiuînerated. 1tols passes comprehension and the
It should never be allowed to occur. -fact that the initiate lias not had.

1oevr h ave not infrecquentIy commiinicûtcd to bini the~ ail impor-
ob-,ervedl that sucîx minutes whien tant lessons thereof, is a stili greater
read, do not contain a report of the 111YStery, SO tlat 'Ilcss lie shouli.
fees and dlues recived by the Secre- bappen to note its use by the Grand
tary, nor a statemlent to the effeet Master or bis representative in laying
that lie bias paid the saine to the a "corner stonl3,", lie wouldl be very
Treasiuxer ana bas talion bis receipt apt to forget that tbora is suclih
-treol, an th oge is often closed imp ortant and signiiicant implement

,vtotay fillnu'aj report or st,,te- cither in, operative or speculative
ment by the Tre- urer. Masoilry.

No wnde theefoe tht e orsand Oficers and Brethren, such serions
omissions are not infrcqucntly fonnd 'neleet should not longer continu.
in the minutes -wben they are read for W.Sir,-at yoiur nexto meeting cal
confirmnation, anJ that serions finan- the attention of your lodge to the faet
cmal dificulties sometimes arise for tlîat there is flot a "trowel" amnongst
wanut of attention to the invariable the working tools. Obtain one andl
performance of tbe important duties bereafter sec to it that every uovitiate
to iwbich attention is h3reinabove is "ýpresente" therewith and fully
cailed. mnstructedl in its vitafly important andl

beautifu]ly impressive symbolie uses.
Tbe cities of Baltimore, in Mary- So mote it be.

land, and of Providence, Rhode Island, MAoI LDEINJRsÂE.

Masonieaily stand. on "hloly" ground. MSNaLDEI EUAE.

On the site of the former under theAmon h oereetdvlp
cbarter of Lord Baltimore, anJ on tbe imets in Jerasalem as a Masome
site of the latter, under lRoger Wil- Lodge, ehartered by the Grand. Lodlge
Iiams (1634-35), was tbe truly Masonie of Canada, the Rioyal Solomon2,
principle of religious toleration, bis-, which hadl been dormant for soûle
toricaily first proclaimed as an inher- years, and bas beeu lately revived.
cnt rigit, of man and embodied in the No place coula be more appriqpriate
laws of their respective colonies, and for a lodge of a cosmopolitan charae-
this too, only about two hundred and ter thaaoJerusalem, abounding ýWtlx
fifty years ago! So long an evolu- traces and traditions of Iliram and
tionary period lad it taken for man to the Phoenician buildlers of the Tem-
learn tbe first letter in the alphbat pie. It will, no datibt, be a railyirg-
of human freedlon. Iu not a few point for those enthusiastic Masons
countries to-day, Freexnasonry alone, who may visit Jernsalem in oider. *to
is teacbing this great lesson! No explore the aite of Ring aolôtrjoi!a
wonder tlien that the Absolutist ozý gorgeous ediflos ana the intricacies
the banlks of the Tiber, trembles at of the. vasi. guarries -beneath, whgre
the world-wide advancement of genu. thestoües were prepaJ y the si1-
mne Freemasonry.------- fai Craftsm@n.



MU>SIC IN LODGR>S. 35'
MUSIC IN LODGES.

As music is one of the liberal arts
which Freemasons are under special
obligations to study and pracetise, it
is quite amazing and inexcusable,
liow so many Brethren and Lodges
almost whoily negleet to cultivate it,
ana lience to a great extent, fanl ta
secure ana benefit by its reflning,
purifying, and enoblingy influences.

The sacredl songs of ail peoples,
are full of the symbolie teachinges of
the Craft. Almost unnumbered
hymns in the English tongue are
teeming with such like sentiments.
The poetical portions of the sacred
Law abound in such. The literature
of the Craft is laden with like poet-
ical effusions of a hig-h order of excel-
leuce. The haud-books suitedl for
use iii the Lodgc ana on special pub-
lic occasions are numerous, and can
be procured almost everywbere at a
very moderate outlay;-and yet, alas 1
how many Bretliren a Lodges sad-
ly negleet their duty in this impor-
tant matter!

We know fuil well from extensive
observation and delightful, experience
that there are many l3rthren,-Iiodges,-Chapters,-Preceptories i-
Councils, &c.,-wlio are not, unmind-
fui of their interest or duty in these
things,-but wliat shail be said of the
many others who are so? and for
whom, or by wliom, no satisfactory
excuse can be offered therefor?

The service of song is an essential
part of the work and worship of
Fireemasonry, and it shouldl neyer be
suffered to fail into negleet and decay.

How sad and dispiriting is the con-
-trust between the Lodge in which the
service of praise abounds and that in
which the reverse is the case!

O.ffcers and Brethren, tiis great
xtegleot; of important duty, should not
longer continue. The good of the
dtaft imperatively demands a revival
of the study and practice of music in
the Loage. The means are withui
the reach of ail. No Lodge is 'with-

out one Brother -nt least, who can ac-
ceptably lead the reet, in simple andl
appropriate melodies, with or 'without
an organ accompaniment; and not; a
few Lodges contain mombers, who are
specially gifted, well prepared andl
generally ready and willing, to leaà
in the praise of Him from wliom all
blessings flow.

W. Sir, Officer8 and Brethren,-if
any of you bave hitherto been ne-
glectful of the duty hertinabove con-
sidered,-Jet not another d1ay pass
ere you begin the necessary work of
removing the reproach now resting
<upon you and your Lodge, and soon
arain may there be heard therein,
the songs of joy, of praise and adora-
tion. So mote it be.

We do flot kold ourseoe. resonsible for the opinions
of Our Correspodents.

Editor of TzE CÂsN.nLt, OnÂkrrs3rÂN.

Da-,rn Siit,-Tlie letter of V. W.
Bro. Borngasser in the September
number of Tirs OnAFTMuAN. would be
interesting, if entircly correct.

l'fe writer does an injustice, no
doubt unintentionally, to, the P. P.
G. M. wlien lie makes him say that
"the W. M. baad not the co-operation
of bis members."

The report reads "1cannot get co-
operation on the part of his oficers."

This inakes so vast a difference
that it; offly requires to, be mentioned.
in order that thxe V. W. Bro. may be
able to give "cerddit wliere credit is
due."' Fraternally yours,

FRED. J. MÀNLEY,
late Pist. See'y,

11th Masonie District.
Toronto, Oct. 24th, 1887.
[We are quite sure there was no

intention on the part of Bro. Bora-
gasser to do an injustice to..W
Bro. John ]Ross Robertson, whose
admirable report lias elioited so muoh
favorable COMMent.--ED. G&RrsILàr4.

MUSIC IN LODLIES.



3~2 TE GANADIAN ORÂETSHA..

GÂNADIAN MABONIC -NEWS. MIt. JAMES HvUTcHnBso, 'WIIO d12Ï
at the home of his daugliter in Paw-

]?ETERBOROUOII, ONs.-On Thurs. tuoket, B. I., on the 8th tilt., at
day, October 6th, the flew, spacious the age of 88 years, was the oldest
and well equipped Freemasons' Hall, Past Most Eminent Grand Master of'
nt Peterborough, vas dedicatedl with the Grand Oommandery of Knights
the usual Masomie cerenionies, by D- Templars of Massachusetts anadRhode,
G. M. Walkern, of Ringston, assisted Isîaud. He was bo:n in Seotlanda
'by a large nuniber of officers and March 28, 1799, and came to thls
brethren. The several halls are ad- country when young. In January,.
mnirably adapted for the work of the 1821, he joined the Masonie Fratei'-
Lodge, the Chapter, the Preceptory, nity, becoming a member of Union
arc., and the several rooms adjacent fLodge of Pawtnc<et, advancing ln
are nicat convenient. The work of quick succession through the Ohap-

ter, (Joncil and (]ommandery, being7
dedicating this beautiful bail was ad- created a Xnight Templar in 8k.
xnirably performed, ana ail the Mason- John's Enoampmint Febrnary 4,
le exercises passedl off to the general 1822. He vas Master of Union
satisfaction of the large number of Loage li 1882.3, Grand Secretary of

bretren reset, rom.homeandthe Grand Lodge of Rhode island lu
bretrenpreent frni omeand1842-58, Deputy Grand Master in

abroad. 1855, ana Grand Master in 1857-58'
The conversazione in the evening He was Grand H. P. of the Grand

was a brilliant affair, and o'ver three Chapter cf Rhode Island lu 1852-53,
hundred cf the leading citizens-ladies ana M. Bm. Grand Master cf the
and gentlemen ,-of Peterborough and Grand Encampment cf Rnights Term-
vicinity, graced the assembly. The plat cf Massachusetts and Rhode-
'brief addresses, the social intercourse, Island in 1851-58. In a notice is-
the mnusic, the dance, the banquet, sued te the subordinate commanderies
and in fact, the -whole programme, of the Grand commandery informing
wvas so carried out as te niake the them cf the death cf "Father Hutch-
occasion most enjoyable and one te fison," as hoe was endearingly spoken
be pkea5antly remembered for Inany a cf by bis associates, referring te his
day. character it says: "«His opinions werer

We heartily congratulate the breth- honorable and honestly formed; hie
ren cf the "city" cf Peterboroughi Up- courage in maintaining them was
on the completion of their magnificent' conspionous; hie fidelity was prover-
Masonic headquarters. May tliey bial; his manlinese of character andT
long enjoy therein, an era cf great goodness cf beart were 80 nicely
-prosperity in every departmcnt cf the balanced that the example cf biS life
good work. I a s been and vinl romain a constant

- benediction, te the fraternity hoe lovodl,
P.EBsoNÂI.-We regret exceding- sorved ana honored.-Boston Journaï,

ly te learni that B. W. Bro. 1. H. eaeposdtlorthtM
Stearns, Montreal, Grand Troasurer W Bra r. Geaam cf lerichmotnd
of the. Grand Lodge cf Quebec, bas W r.D.Gaao ihod
-been suffering severoly for sonie tinie, Quebec, bas recently been spending a
from a bronchial affection. We s' woll-oarned brief "Ivacation" in sevor-

n-ail of the leading cities cf New Eng-
cerely hope that "Richard" viii scon iand, whoro he met many cf the fore-
Ibo himoe]f $gain. most cf AiT Ican Craftsmen.
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